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To the Churches: A Plea for Our ·Preachers. 
TH AT was a very sad and arresting acquire can never l;e his. Hence it is not 

sentence in our "Victorian News- surprising that our preachers have willingly 
lftter of last week: shared with other members of the church 

"I was rather startled to hea r . one reductions to the point of privation. 
·[preacher] of a good many years' experience 
say, 'I am getting tired of competing for n Returning prosperity. 
place,' and that he 'felt like dropping out of i\,[ ay we remind. our people that many th

e work.'" preachers have suffered so much loss that 
Now, the writer of that news-letter is the the strain has been very great? A man· 
President of our Federal Conference and cannot do his best work if harassed by 
also one o f our honored preachers who has financial cares; and many of our preachers ··
given very many years' service to the have been called upon to bear a load un
churches: If such a one feels it desirable necessarily severe. A preacher to be sue
to draw the atte11tion of our people to what - cessful must be a student; he should be able 
is a very serious situation, then we think to buy the books w ithout which he is as a 
ti.at the churches should give heed. The workman deprived of tools. Yet many of 
whole que_stion of pr~aching appoi~tments, our_ preach~rs lack the means to purchase 
the reception of candidates, the placmg and _ the books which they ought to be readino-. 
car~ of pr~achers, is under review in Aus:.O - May we be allowed to make a strong an°d 
traha, havmg been _brought before severaf affectionate appeal to the churches, in the 
of_ our conferences 111 rec~nt years. . Com- returning days of prosperity, to make sure 
nutte~.s ai:e. at w~rk seek mg a solution ~ f that the preacher and his needs are remem
the d1ffic_ult1es . which c?nfront us. In this bered ? Let none be able to ~ay that the 
short article we deal with one aspect of the church of God was ·the first to reduce allow-
case. ances when difficult days came and the last 
Preachers share difficulties with to increase when brighter days appeared. 
' others. It may not unreasonably be suspected that 

The last few years have been difficult many professed Christians too lightly con
ones for men of all classes and in all kinds sidered that their economies in a time of 
of employment. Professional and business stress should be made in cqnnection with 
men, employers and employees alike, have 
suffered financially ; nearly all have reduced 
incomes, and many have been out of work. 
It is no wonder, then, that church finances 
have been affected to a considerable extent, 
and that our missionary committees have 
had to curtail their expenditure. Nor is it 
to be wondered at, or objected to, that the 
work of individual congregations has been 
affected, that expenditure has had to be ad
justed to suit reduced incomes and -that 
many economies have had to be practised. 

We think we know our preachers well ! 
enough to declare that all have been quite i 
willing to share the burden of the days, and 
to continue cheerfully to serve the churches 
on considerably reduced allowances. They! 
could not well be Christian and do other
wise. No true preacher regards his · work 
as a means of ea•rning a livelihood. When 
he devoted himself to the work of the Gos
pe 1, he turned liis back, once and for all, 
on the hope of material gain. :He never 
repines beca·use the riches which others may ~ 
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church contributions. Personally, we more 
than dou1>t "if there were the need for all 
the drastrc- reductions made in the main--

, tenance of our evangelistic work at home 
and abrQ~d. 

.,,.1'\-
Competltlv.e customs. 

P-ut Mr:. A. W. Connor"s letter suggests 
another and a graver matter. He refers to 
a -preacher·s objection to continuing the 
competition for fields. Have the officers of 
churches considered where a pract ice, de
veloping ipto an evil habit, is likely to lead 
us? Thif competitive business in church 
life is most objectionable and fraught with 
danger. :i- ,. 

There t?'e churches which advertise for 
preachers, · \v'lio are supposed to send in ap.
plications with credentials and statements 
of. terms. Surely there is a better way than 
.this. The. best preachers feel that they 
ought not to be treated thus. We cannot 
get the liest"results if we derogate from the 
dignity of the preacher"s position and work 
in this way. ' 

Even worse things are found than the 
advertisements. We think that as soon as 
-church officers begin to appreciate the feel
ings of the great company of our preachers 
they will shun such things as the f,ollowing . 
. Here is a church which sends out many let
ters to preachers in different States asking 
if they would be willing to accept a call for 
service, if- the church extended one. The 
letters are so, worded that a number of the 
preachers are led to believe that but one 
man is being approached and that but one 
will be considered. To their surprise and 
hofroc they later find that they were being 
dealt with as are answerers of advertise
ments and e11tering the competition which 
honorable preachers as a rule abhor. There 
are occasionally even worse things than 
this. Letters have been so worded as to 
imply that engagement is certain, merely 
awaiting the ful~lment of some formalities; 
and yet the preachers have found the com
petitive system operating and rejecting 
them. \I've cannqt conceive how any church 
with knowledge can countenance such pro
ceedings. We respectfully sugg-est that all 
churches should eschew the evil practice. 

The case becomes worse still when men 
are written to by church secretaries and are 
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ask_ed to state the smallest remuneration 
which th_ey can take. There ought not to 
b~ _the slightest occasion g iven for the sus
p1c1on that the lists o f m en and their mini
mum r equirem ents are so dealt with by 
churches or o ffi<;er s that the cheapest man is 
the one most hkely to be honored with a 
call. Yet there is at present som ewhat more 
than a suspicio n that this is so. 

We venture to urge all our churches to 
plac~ the work on a hig her plane. An ex
tension of the evil t o w hich we refer w ill 
at least g reatly inj ure ou r wo rk if•·not lead 
to u~ter disaster. H ow can our preachers 
contmue to endure such practices? How 
can ·we hope for the best men to ,enter into 
the work if such humiliation is to be their 
portion ? 

Use our advisory boards. 

T he conference committees t o w hich we 
have referred m ay suggest solutions, m ak
ing r ecommendations for our consideration 

"Crowned With 
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and discussion. J n the meantime we may 
say that churches would do well to make 
use o f the advisory boards appoin ted by 
conferences for the helping both o f churches 
and of preachers. T hey may certainly be 
advised to refrain from adver tising for 
preachers. Again, a church should know 
just what it can a fford to offer a man. It 
may be that in times such as these onlv a 
small sum can be offered. Even so, let ·the 
brother, to whom an invita tion goes in the 
belie f that he could render good service, be 
told of the church's cordial invitation and 
of the sum which it is able to offer. T hat 
is a thousand times better than asking a 
man what is the least he can possibly take. 
L et us eliminate the evils of a competi tive 
syst em such as the preacher alluded to by 
our Federal P resident had in mind. The 
brighter days will soon be here. Better and 
brighter times for the churches will come 
all the sooner if we. can give a proper Chris
tian solution to our preacher problems. 

Many C " rowns. 

July r2," 1934. 

by God the Father, wl,~o .. ~ddre~sing hi1;1 
said, "Thou a r t my Son, 1_hy kmgdom 1_s 
forever.'' "Sit thou on my righ t hand until 
I make thine enemies thy footstool.' ' And 
to the angelic hosts he said, "Let all the 
a1wels o f God worship him." '' Now we 
se; Jesus . : . crowned with glory and 
honor ." The crown of "all authority" has 
God placed on his head. Bu t his kingdom 
i, only made up of individuals. O nly those 
who own h is sway 110,v shall en ter his eter
nal kingdom. 1 fc waits fo r each of us to 
place our crowns upon his head. Then shall 
we see him coming forth wearing his many 
crowns. 
The crown of manhood. 

I. J . Chivell. 

To say the very least, we can place this 
crown upon his head. I-l e was a man. He 
was not a mere manifestation ::is some would 
have us believe. Born of the virgin 1[ ary 
he grew in wisdom and stature, being sub
ject unto his parents. As a young man he 
worked at the carpenter' s bench. Entering 
into manhood he gave himself to a ministry 
of healing, helping, teach_ing, preaching and 
redeeming. :He was subject to our tempta
tions- " tempted in all points like as we are." 
He knew our sorrows-three times he wept. 
He shared our feelings-he was hungry, 
thirsty, weary, lonely. He was a man, but 

In Revelation, cha pter nineteen;· we have 
a delig htful , picture o f a victorious Christ. 
It is one which encourages and inspires in 
these days when sin is rampant. T he hea
vens are opened . The Christ i:ides forth 
upon a w hite horse. H is eyes · are as a 
flame o f fire. H is vesture is red with blood. 
The armies of heaven follow him, r iding 
upon white horses and clothed in w~ite 
linen . He comes forth to ·rule the nations 
with a rod o f iron. O n h is ·vesture and 
thig hs is the title written, " King of kings 
and Lord o f lo rds." A nd on his head are 
many crowns. W hatev~r ~lse tha~ pic!ure 
may signify it does s1g mfy a v1cton ous 
Christ-"On his head are m any crowns." 

There are two crowns tha t we know have 
been placed upon his brow. 

· A crown of thorns. 
T he first was placed there by_ m an. It 

bore no illustrious t itle. I t.- was not placed 
there by gentle hands or loving . hear ts. 
T here was no a litter of g ems set 111 gold. 
'Twas a crown "'of thorns.. "He_ came }!nto 
his own, and his own rece1yed him not: In 
m ocking triumph the soldiers placed it .on 
his brow. · 

"Sinn.ers in de rision crowned him, 
?\locking thus the Saviour's claim." 

T here is a picture painted with two angels 
s tandina at the foot of the cross, reverently 
handling the crown that has fa ll~w fro~ t~e 
Saviou r's head. They are lookmg at it _111 

. 1 t Never had they seen lmn astom s 1111en · I the 
crowned with such a c_rown. t was 
first that m an gave to 111111-

A cr own of glory. . 
But there is another that has been g 1v!111 

1 . l1y God He had come th rou,., 1 to 11111 · H I d earth's battle triumphantly. e la en-

more. He was the man. None s-o gentle, 
<lured the temptation 111 the wilderness. ~e y.et none so strong as he. None So kind yet 
had overcome the struggle on the mounta111- none so stern. None so p iti ful yet none so 
top. IH e had won the soul-agonising b'.1ttle terrible in rebuke. None so humble yet_ 
in Gethsemane. He had humbly submitted _ rrone so dignified. None so holy yet none 
to the cross. But on the third <Jay he rose so sympathetic. Whatever the angle we 
again, the conqueror of the gr~ve. Satan's __ look at him we find him perfect. "Once in 
king dom fell. The prince of this world, the th is world's history was born a man_ ·Once 
ruler of darkness, was the bringer of death, in the roll of the ages, out of innumerable 
and by it he ruled supreme. Jesus met failures, from the stock o f human nature 
man's deadliest enemy, and conquered. "I one bud developed into a faultless flower. 
am the resurrection and the li fe : he that be- O ne perfect specimen of humanity has · God 
lieveth in ·me, though he were dead, yet shall exh ibited on earth." .Beside him all bards 
he live. And whosoever liveth and believeth and seers, prophets, priests and kings are 
in me shall never die." " If a man keep my but moral and spiritual pigmies. 
saying he shall never taste of death." " Now Th f d' . ·t 
is the 'prince of this world cast out." "O e crown ° tvin, y . 
death, where is thy sting? 0 g rave, where . Only he, among all who p1;ofess to ~e-
is thy victory? . . . thanks be to God, heve on the Lord J esus ~hns~, _who sits 
wh ich g iveth us the victory through our u~on the so-called St. Pete~ s chair 111 Ro~1e, 
Lord Jesus Christ.:' T he r isen Chris_t, ~v1th a ?'old~~ crown on h is he~,d, on which 
resplendent in the glory of victory, led his 1s the htle, T~e S?t~ of ~od, ~ould_ rob 
d" · I to O livet from whence he was our Lord of his. d1vme t itle, tak111g 1t to 
t~~~t~ e~p into heaven. Two ~ngels ~n- · himself. T~e disciples knew he was a man, 

d his o-oing and his com1110- ao-am. and someth111g more than a man_. As Peter 
~h~~~\he curtain is drawn. vVe 1:i.1st t urn expressed it, "Thou ar t the ~hnst, the 

5
Son 

d t i to learn what took of the living God." I f he 1s not the on 
to prop~:eto~~ ~t'~o: isalmist-prophet says of God, who _is he?. No son of Mary could 
i~~~e as ·tfie a ttendant angels bore, the Christ turn water 111to wme, orNwalk upfo1~·I the 

' I · h - · d "L" ft waves o f an angry sea. l o son o " ary 
up toward the eterna city~/ ::lr~~ ' e !:ft coulct say "Come forth," and he who had 
up your heads,_ 0 ye ga~ ' d th Kli of been dead three days was resurrected to 
up, ye evcrlast111r;11,00

~ 1~da;1ere ~am: tack life. No; he who laid down his_ li fe for his 
g lo ry shall com~ . · "\VI is this Kino- of enemie!' and had power to take 1t aga111 was 
f_rom t};e eten

1
ia 1city1, tte

1
t~dant ano-eJ;"° re- more than Mary's son . It alone will satisfy 

o-lo ry ? to w 11c 1 tie a < " b 1· h t h th S f G l "' • · " he Lord strong and mighty, the us to e 1eve t a e was e on_ ? oc 
plied, '.\ . b ttl L i ft up your heads incarnate, begotten of the Holy Spm t, born 
Lord mig i t~ 111 a1./t .them up }'e everlast~ of the virg in Mary, " approved of God by 0 ye gates even 1 • 11 · I d d d · " · 
inrr doors;' and the King of. g lo~y 

1
sha_ 1h1~1rac

1
efs tanb wt

1
on Sers an{ Gs1gdns, "tlprov1~gr 

"' • " A d aain the question \", ho 1s · 1111se . o e 1e on o o w1 1 po"e 
co~iieit· /1g1~~y ?' ' ·'The Lord' of hosts, by his resurrection from the dead. 'vVe be
th1s. 

1
1~~ 

0 
of glo~y" T hus was Christ lieve God when he says, "This is my be-

he is "-111g · · · 1 d S · h I 11 1 d" ushered into the eternal city, bemg received ave .on, 111 w om am we p ease . 

!l l 
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Crowned as Saviour. 
He is our example. He did co;11e forth 

from the bosom of the Father to reveal him 
unto us. But more than that-"the Son of 
man is come to seek and to save that which 
was lost." To those under the shadow of 
death he said, " I am come that ye might 
have life." It was to save he came. Per
haps we tried to work out our own salvation 
apart from him. It left an aching void, a 
sin-consciousness arid a hopeless soul: Our 
eyes were opened to see him uplifted for 
us, bearing our· sins, and in a flash there 
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came the realisation that "only by his stripes 
are we healed." Kneeling before him, with 
contrite spirits, with loving and g rate ful 
hearts, and with trembling hands 11p
stretched, we placed the Saviour·s crown 
upon his head. 

Crowi1ing him as the man of all men, the 
Son of God, and our Saviour, we make him 
the Lord of our lives. John saw a great 
multitude before the throne, "and on his 
head were many crowns.u \ ,Viii you be one 
in that multitude? Will your crown be one 
of the many? 

Goshen and Paradise. 
Is there any nation without its stock joke, Goshen : .and it is wonderful what we can 

pitying or pitiful, about some town or place, do. Beyond a certain limit, however, it will 
within its own borders which it holds in always be Goshen I But there is still Para
friendly derision? England-who knows dise, the land of our thoughts, the poefs 
why ?-always finds something irresistibly "Greece," what we as Christians call " the 
comic in the mere mention of Wigan. City of God." 

435 

gent about many pri~stly duties, was not a 
listener to God. 

One night, after Eli .and Samuel ·had 
gone to-bed, just before the temple lamps 
had gone out, God called Samuel, but the 
boy thought it was Eli who spoke, and 
promptly went to him. Eli said, "I called 
Pot," and sent Samuel back to bed. This 
happened three times, till at last Eli learned 
that it was God calling the la<l, and told him · 
when next he was called to say, "Speak 
Lord, for thy servant heareth." God did 
call again, and Samuel answered as he had 
been told, and God gave him an important 
message. 

From -':tliat time, right on through his 
li fe, Samuel always listened for God's voice 
of counsel and guidfoce, and this was the 
secret of his g reatness as a servant of God 
among the people. 

_. , . . ~ . 

·,r 

Prayer Corner. America grins broadly about Pittsburg. In This is why the Christian can say in .?-
my own land we have the hoary old gibe very definite sense that his citizenship is in• "Blessed are the pure. in heart: for they about the man who, ori being examined in heaven, or that we are "colonists o_f God."' shall see 'God.-Matthew S: 8. court and asked where he was born, replied, We have our house and work in Goshen, 
" In Paisley, sir; but as sure as death I our civic duties in· which we ought to take •~ · 0 
couldn't help it." a real share, our fri~nds and interiests, the "The way to get over uncleann~s is, in Where do you live? Staying as I do in hundred and one thmgs of a decent man. innumerable cases, not to fight against that Edinburgh, I should noL1ike to suggest that, ~1;1t ,i,n spite of all _this,. we do n~t really. only, but ttJ contend for positive holin~ss all the gracious influences of environment and hve there: we hve m our books, our round, for . Christlikeness, for punty of natural setting can be lightly discounted. thoughts, our dreams and our hopes. And. heart in the sense in which Christ used the But we all live in two environments-the-.- the oddest thing of all is . this-that apart expression; in the sense in which in the 51st one we have thrust upon us _willy-nilly and from. fanatics and mirrowminded people, Psalm a clean heart is coupled with 'a right -the one we make for. ourselves, the outeci ~ or whom there is no law except their own, spirit'-that is, a will set straight towards and the_inner setting. One of these we can- ~ - the more a true man lives in '"Greece," the God, or simplicity of purpose. There is an not help, except to remove the tragedies better citizen is he of "Goshen," and the old . Latin proverb--'Unless the vessel . is · and misfits of man's own making; but the more Christians live in heaven, the finer clean, whatever you·pour into it turns sour.' other, and the ·more important, is our "perc • people are they on earth.-Dr. Jall!es Black. It is so with the human will. Unless the sonal" city where we can make our sur- _________ human will is directed straight for God, roundings and our delights independent of whatever you put into the life of religious 
local form and color. In this sense, where G1"rls and B·oy· S of the B1"ble. and moral effort has a root of bitterness and do we live? _ -sourness in -it which spoils the whole life. There is an excellent story of an Ameri- G. J. Andrews. -Bishop Gore. can poet who had been born and bred in a 

0 0 

Ti-IE BOY WHO HEARD GOD. 
drab and dead-alive town, the Wigan of 
the United States, called Goshen, suggestive 
in more ways than one ?f sl~v~ry and mak~- 1 Sam. 1: 9-20, 24-28; 2: 18, 19 ; 3: 1-2r. shift When twitted with nd1cule about his 
nati;e town, the poet made the following Long ago a good woman named :Hannah 
famous answer:- prayed that God would give her a little 

I do not live in Goshen- child of her very own. God answered her 
r eat here, sleep here, work here: prayer with the gift of a baby son whom 
I Jive in Greece she called Samuel. So thankful was Hannah 
Where Plato taught that she declared her boy should be lent to 
And Phidias carved · the Lord for great, ~ood ·purposes as long And Epictetus wrote. Wh S I Jd h And so I Jive in Paradise, · as he lived. en ann\e was o enoug 
Not here. he was taken to the Temple of God- at 

Where do we really live? The place Shiloh, where he helped and was educated 
where our bodies must exist, work and by Eli the priest. Every year, when the 
struggle is largely an accident: like the mother and father visited Shiloh, they took 
gulls we hav.e to go where the fish are! But ' their boy presents, especially a fine new 

' JI " JI " h · coat which Hannah made with her own unless we are rea y gu s, we ave an-
other world and another city which ~e al~ne . hands. 
can fashion for ourselves. And I 1_magme Now the people of Samuel's day were 
that God's final· judgment on u_s will be- very wicked; they did just as they pleased 
the kind of city we have built for our without any regard for the wishes of God 
dreams and thoughts. · or the welfare of the nation. Nobody ever 

Every Christian has two cities, Goshen stopped to ask God's guidance and learn his 
and Paradise. Let us do our best for will • . _Even poor Eli, who_ was very qili-

"This sanctuary of my soul 
Unwitting I keep white nod whole, 
Unlatched and lit, if thou shouldst care 
To enter or to tarry there." 

0 

I will say unto my God, my Lord, and 
my King, "O -how great is the abundance of 
thy goodness, O Lord, which thou hast laid 
up for them that fear thee.'1 But what art 
thou to those who love thee? What to 
those who serve thee with their whole heart? 
In this especially thou hast showed me the 
sweetness of thy love; that, when I was not, 
thou madest me, when I went far astray 
. from thee, thou broughtest me back again, 
that I migh_t serve thee, . and hast com
manded me to love thee. I would I were 
able, at least for one day, to do· thee some 
worthy service. Truly, thou art my Lord, 
and I thy servant, who am bound to serve 
thee with all my might; and this I wish to , 
do, this I desire; and whatsoever is wanting 
unto me, do thou, I beseech thee, vouchsafe 
to supply. Amen.-Thomas a Kempis. 
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A Plea for the Australia~ Aborigines. 
J uly 12, 19,14. 

very fair education, and a good lmowlP.dge at 
the Scriptures. Then came n day when dad 
retired and left the station. It was then that 
the work began to languish. Those who pro
fessed Christianity grew cold am! indUierent, 
and but for the efforts af one af our own 
nntlve preachers. I\IIr. Edwin Atkinson, the gos
pel would never have been prenched. 

One .f/ppe<ils on Behalf of Hi3 People. 
Shadrach L. James. 

It is gratifying to know that there is a general 
awakening amongst the white people of this 
land for the amelioration of the conditions of 
my people. So rar there has never been a vigor
ous, decisive or intensive effort to lift them up 
socially, morally, intellectually or spiritually. 
Whenever and wherever an effort has been put 
forth, w·e credit the missionaries with the ex
periment, and they have responded. well, as is 
evidenced In many cases. . 

Some of the greatest authorities on the abo
rigine say that he is in ~hat stage or life where 
he is sensitive to the least idea, be it progres
sive or degenerate, and for that reason acquires 
clvllisatlon, be it good or bad. I know what an 
unmistakable contrast there exists between the 
aborigine who, after living under enlightening 
and uplifting influences, gives proof of It in his 
manners, deportment, and temperament, and the 
aborigine who has not had such advantages. 
He is a good 1mttator. Give him a- wholesome 
surrounding and he will respond admirably, 
forming habits of good manners, cleanliness, 
thrift and other commendable things; but un
fortunately many are removed from such sur
roundings. For every white man who comes to 
us as an angelic visitor, a score or more visit 
us only to prey upon our morals. 

}feglect of our Island Continent. .~. 
The white man has been blessed with cen

turies of Christian civilisation, and his aim has 
been to pass the blessing on to others; and 
scores of missionaries have been sent to foreign 
fields, where thousands have been won for 
Christ, and we cannot but note the progress 
that other colored races have made, while we, t~e 
aborigines of this island continent, have been 
sadly neglected. Nothing In all the activities, 
feeding, clothing and housing, can-be counted as 
of vital Importance as to raise us to the dignity 
of citizenship. 

The great commission spoken of in the Bible 
reads: "Go ye Into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature,'' !'beginning at 
Jerusalem." "Ye are my friends, if ye do what
soever I command you." This is a distinct 
command, and very few people professing 
Christianity realise the importance of It. The 
modern Idea of Christianity Is more concerned 
about its theory, but we are looking for some
thing practical. 

A mere profession is insut!lclelit to cope with 
the needs of a sinner; It must be allied with a 
comprehensive effort to do something practical 
for the advancement of God's kingdom. We 
are God's creatures, and should have tµ's~_claim 
and consideration to the blessings that may be 
derived from this land which by divine right 
belongs to us. 

Many peop\e are of the opinion· that the abo
rigines are the lowest specimen of humanity, 
that they are Incapable of receiving religious 
Impressions, e.nd that It Is a mistake trying to 
teach them something that they do not under
stand and that is of no value to them. This 
I consider Is unfair criticism, for I have seen 
many of our people live e.nd die In the faith, 
and I say most emphatically that we do value 
what we have been taught, e.nd pledge to stand 
by the principles of our creed. Paul the great 
apostle preached Christ e.nd him crucified. Mar
tin Luther adopted that faith on Pilate's stair
case and It has been handed down through all 
the 'ages until It finally ~eached us. We are 
now depending on that faith to carry us to 
heaven. so, then, how say eome that It is or 

na value to us? "God sa laved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
belleveth In him should not perish but have 
everlasting life." This plain statement Is un
mistakable evidence that ~he great Creator of 
man Is na respecter af persons. 

Not Doomed to Extinction. 

A1'"!JT'eciatlon of Mr. W. B. Payne's Work. 
It is now Just four years past since a remark

able chnnge taak place here. Mr. Payne, an 
earnest Christian gentleman, from the church 
of Christ, Echuca, paid a visit to the station 
and conducted a service or two. God moved 
him. He saw the sad condition of the place 
SJ)lrltually, and set hls face llke a flJnt to lift Now I wish to correct the general belief that Its people out of the miry clay. The progress 

our days are numbered. I say that our people made in those few years ls unquestionable. are not doomed to extinction. They yet may be Journeying to and from here regular!, c;nce a 
saved. Let the authorities secure the needed week, and In bad weather too, proves to u~ that legislation far their protection, betterment and our brother does not only possess 11 knowledge 
preservation, and undertake the work. of caring of the true God and his worship, but carries for them, not as heretofore with the conviction - something practlcnl In his ministry. Many that they are a dying race, but with confidence changes have taken place since we first met Mr. that the remnant can be saved. Payne. Numbers have been converted, and I 

Here I wish to after some constructive Ideas had the pleasure af witnessing several baptismal that may be at same help to our people. Our services by him. He has also brought to the failures In the past have not been for want af people temporal blessings; many through his ambition, but far Jack ar opportunities, wrong influence have received clothing and other administration, lack at confidence and lnsuffl- blessings of which they were deprived. He has clent Interest as well as financial dlsabllltles. been most sympathetic to our sick, visiting 
More missionaries are needed to the abo- them In the hospital, caring for them there, and rigines. We value the efforts af these godly doing everything In his power to win them. people, and their Influence does more good to Many to whom Mr. Payne had the pleasure af help our people than any other institution or- ministering have gone to their great reward, ganised far protection af the native race. and I am confident that his effort has been the 
Education should be a chief concern of those means af winning them far Christ. 

•interested In us. we need better facllltles far -· Our brother 'bas lust entered the dawn ar learning. Teachers should be classified far the his fifth year of gospel work amongst us, ·and . position amongst them, and education should be at his first service in this year two souls were made compulsory., Reading, writing, arithmetic ~ wan for Christ, and an old lady renewed her and other suitable subjects should be taught. vow to the Lord after many years ar faithful 
Tecnnlcal education should be given, and suit-_ ,.service. 
able libraries provided to foster the lave af :-- On behalf at my people I offer ~ Mr. Payne reading. Amongst colored races In other coun- _ our thanks and appreciation far his untiring tries there are higher institutions, and cannot zeal, his earnestness, far the success that has . similar institutions be provided here, that the crowned his efforts, and far his advent here most ambitious and capable ones may have the . which has brought to us many campensaung opportunity to aspire to higher things? advantages. 

For the moral and spiritual care or my people Our little church Is again filled to Its full I advise the appointment or Itinerant white and capacity. We are established once mare in aboriginal evangelists, who shall visit the abo- the faith, and have a properly organised church riginals who are not connected with mission with many faithful followers who break bread stations. once a week In God's awn appointed way. 
In conclusion, I wish to bring a few facts con

cerning our people and what -can be done far 
them If people were determined to help in some 
practical way. · 
Cummeragunja. 

CummeragunJa Is a mission station vested In 
the Aborigines' Protection Board, situated an 
the Murray River, lS miles from Echuca, and 
has a population of. between three and four 
hundred. 

This place was first rounded by Mr. Dan. 
Matthews, a man from England, who selected 
here in the early days. This gentleman, an 
earnest Christian, worked hard In the interest 
or our people, and eventually gathered a number 
of the aborigines camped In the district Into his 
own property and there a mission station was 
farmed. This was known as "Maloga," and with. 
the help or Christian people and voluntary con
tributions, this place was supported. During 
Mr. Matthews' term of management, my father, 
Mr. Thomas S. James, a missionary teacher, 
was appointed to the school; later on he classi
fied and became the headmaster. The mission 
was then taken over by the Aborigines' Pro
tection Board, and removed to the place where 
It now stands. It now is known as Cummera
gunJa. . 

Far many yeara dad labored teaching, and 
preaching the iiospel. Most or III received 1 

A New Manager and Matron. 
There is still another change to be recorded 

here. We have been blessed with a new me.n-
, ager and matron, Mr. and Mrs. Danvers, a very 

sympathetic lady and gentleman who have had 
a lot or experience amongst other colored races. 
Their hearts are set an lifting us up, and with 
their help and encouragement there is na rea
son why we should not came up to the white 
man's expectation. Already lots or improvements 
have been made to make· the people happy. 
Young men are being taught to work, and the 
young women trained far domestic duties. Many 
ar our people who were living in close proximity 

· to the station have been brought In and cared 
far by these good people. What can be done 
here can be done elsewhere, and prove that God 
ls na respecter of persons. . · 

Our aboriginals all over Australia are clamor
Ing far the gospel, and it ls up to the Christian 
Institutions to send more missionaries and help 
them financially to carry on this work. When 
we learn to measure others not by their rank 
ar station but by the worth of their spiritual 
nature, by their immortality, by the possibilities 
that lie In the mast ruined life, It will no longer 
be humiliating far us to da even the humblest 
service for the least or God's creatures. Then 
there will be nothing In us that will seem too 

(Continued on page 446.) 
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EXCITING THE WORLD'S DISGUST. 
"The cause of religious liberty in Germany,'' 

says "The United Presbyterian" (Pittsburg> , "Is 
now receiving outside help."· 

"The Federal Council of Churches of Christ 
in America has cabled Reichsbishop Mueller ex
pressing Its grave concern over his use of force 
in setting aside constitutional guarantees In the 
German church, and In his wholesale removal 
from office of those who for conscientious rea
sons oppose his policy. . . . Jt is hard for a 
civilised nation to be contemptuous of world 
opinion. The efforts of the Federal Council, the 
Archbishop of Sweden and of the United Chris
tian Council will have their eliect and so will 
every other effort which causes Germany to feel 
the force of the world's disgust over her pre
sent attempt to suppress religious liberty." 

ENEMIES ,OF PUBLIC WELFARE. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

and News. l _n_,_n_,_ _,_.:, 
communion and fellowship with them." In the 
section dealing with the consecration o! bis
hops, a. clause had been added tha.t two presby
ters shall Join hands with the bishops In t he 
laying on of ha.nds "provided tha.t if a diocesan 
council shall specially so determine, hands shall 
be laid on by the bishops only.'' 

KAGAWA'S "DENOMINATION." 
Toyohiko Kagawa., the noted Japanese Chris

tian leader, ts a Presbyterla.n. Curiously it ls a 
fact that he had to discover; and how it hap
pened he tells In an article In the June Issue o! 
the 1'Christla.n Graphic.'' He sa.ys: "When I 
became a. Christian and was ba.pt!sed, I thought 
there was only one church: It wa.s two years 
later that I was Informed that I was a Presby
terian Chrlstla.n. And so Presbyterian I remain. 
However, when In America I said, In reply to a 
question.as to my denomination, that I belonged 
to the New Testament.'' "U:nless we pay the price for peace, we shall 

Inevitably pay the costs of war,'' said Dr. Sidney· 
L . Gulick, New York, on his retirement from the MODERN JERUSALEM. 
secretaryship of the Department of Inter- The ancient city of Jerusalem has developed 
national Justice and Goodwill of the American In recent years, being no longer "the dream 
Federal Council. "The problem of war and city" which appealed to the pilgrim or visitor 
peace is one that belongs peculiarly to the through its Bible associations and Bible 
churches, for at bottom it Is moral and memories; it is a. modem metropolis, possessing 
religious." all the amenities of an up-to-date, city. · 

"It Is high time that the people and the Outside the ancient walls there- ha.ve a.risen 
churches of America should realise that those splendid residential areas, with fine streets, 
who manufacture and sell to other lands for public buildings, hotels, cafes a.nd cinemas. To
private profit the bayonets and bombs and da.y we find a greater Jerusalem, a. city worthy 
poison ga.ses with whic~ our boys may be kllled of its historic setting. Eighty years a.go there 
a.nd our cities laid In ruins, should we become was not a. single building outside "the walls," 
Involved In war with the buying nations, are now more than two-thirds of the popula.tlon re
enemies of our public welfare. The traffic In -- · 
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~de there. For the first time since the Romans, 
Jerusalem has become practically a Jewish It 
some sixty per cent. of Its ninety thousand ~pii~ 
latfon being Jews. This will give some Idea of 
Its development. 

Maccabees," "Isaiah Street,'' "John the Baptist 
Street,'' etc. Areas have been set apart for re
creation grounds, markets, khans, residences and 
for business premises, on tile most modern lines. 
The King David Hotel, built a.t a cost of 
£250,000, ls a gem of architecture, !ts furnishingJ 
and appointments being equal to any establish
ment of the kind In Cairo or elsewhere. 

One of ;the finest structures In Jerusalem is 
the Y.M.C;A. edifice, which Lord Allenby de
clared open; It occupies a commanding site on 
the high road, known a.s St. Julia.n's Way. A 
sum of somewhere about £4-00,000 wa.s spent upon 
it.-W.H.A. in "A.C. World." 

It ls time to remember that the service of 
man ts first of all a. great service for God. This 
fa.Ith a.lone can keep us from ' the wilfulness, 
the crotchets and the Insubordination, which 
spoil so many well-Intentioned for their kind, 
and so ·,,woefully break up_ the ranks of 
progress.~. A. Smith. 

arms and munitl<?ns is absolutely conscienceless , ?"--------------------------------------•6 a.nd utterly devoid of pa.triot!sm, although it 
wraps itself In the national fl.a.g. The guns, 
explosives and war. airplanes we sell to others 
may be used against ourselves. That has been 
the fate of the munitions-making countries of. 
Europe." 
MOTHER'S DAY AND THE CHURCH. 

Mother's Day as an Institution has come to 
stay. That the day chosen for its celebration is 
Sunday is particularly happy, for nothing has 
done so much to raise the status of home or 
mother as the religion of Jesus. By the celebra- · 
tlon of Mother's Day on Sunday, the church ls 
presented with a splendid opportunity of not 
only enthroning motherhood, but ot teaching In 
no uncertain way the duties and responsibilities 
of the child to the mother and the mother to 
the child. We are forced to the conclusion, how
ever, by our experiences of la.st Mother's Da.y, 
that there ls a very defl.nlte tendency on the 
part of some churches to overdo the thing. A 
leading church In a. large country centre had 
the following programme for the da.y:-Subject 
of children's morning-talk: 'Mother'; subj~ct of 

-morning sermon to the church: 'Mother'; . 
special Sunday school session In the afternoon 
on mother; subject of evening sermon: 'Mother.' 
Surely this Is overmuch, and to the slighting of 
Christ, who wa.s pushed, if not altogether out of 
the service, at least Into the ba.ckground."
"Christlan Messenger" (N.S.W.) '. 

SOUTH INDIA CHURCH UNION. 
The joint committee on church union ln South 

, India, meeting In Madras, ha.s. made some fur
ther revl.slons In the scheme. To the clause ac
cepting the historic eplscopa.te In a constitu
tional form a.s part of the basis of union, an ad
dition ha.s been made to the etrect that "the fact 
that other churches do not follow the rule of 
episcopal ordination shall not In itself preclude 
the United Church from holding relations of 

At the Lord's Table. 
T. H, Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

THE CUP OF SALVATION. the thought .is, I will take this pa.schal " 
What shall I render unto the Lord for cup-the cup of memory, of salva.tion, and 

all his benefits toward me? 1 will take thus come Into the sphere of blessing as. 
the cup of salvation, a.nd ca.ll upon the I attend to the Lord's appointment. 
name of the Lord.-Psalm 116: 12, 13, · But, of course, the ancient singer in 

It ma.y help us In our meditation this 
morning lf we think of our Lord and his 
dlsc!ples singing these words be!ore they 
left the supper room to go to the mount 
of Olives. The group of Psalms (113-118) 
In which these words occur, forms the 
Halle!, or Hymn of Praise, so called be
ca.use of the frequent use In them of the 
word Halleluja.h-Pra!se ye Jehovah. This 
hymn was regularly sung at the Pa.ssover, 
and 

fl.ts toward me? I will take the cup of 
salvation, and call upon the na.me of the 
Lord." . If he means tha.t tie will faith
fully observe the passover, with all Its 
sacred, associations of gratitude and joy, 

Israel ma.y 'have used the word as a. figure 
of speech, and by "the cup of salva.tion" 
may have meant all that he received at 
the hand of God. Many things come to us 
in the experience of life. Sometimes the 
cµp overflows with sweetness and Joy 
(Psa. 23: 5) : Sometimes it ls full of bit
terness (Mark 10: 38) . But whatever 
comes, he will receive lt In gratitude as a 
cup of salvation from the good hand of -
God. 

"Jesus took the cup, a.nd gave tha.nks, 
and gave to them." It wa.s the paschal 
cup, but he Invested It with new meaning. 
Henceforth, to the men who received it, it 
would be a. memorial of a greater redemp
tion tha.n It ha.d been before. It now be
came the symbol of the blood of the new 
covenant. The a.postle 'Paul called It "the 
cup of blessing.'' It ls a. "cup of salva
tion" too, because It ls a medium for the 
Impartation of saving grace, when by 
means of it we come Into communion with 
our risen Lord a.nd Redeemer. Let us re-

. celve the bread, and take the -cup, with 
gra.t!tude and joy, remembering all his 
benefits, especially the splr!tua.l bleasings 
of pa.rdon and power which God bestows 
upon us through our Sa.v!our. 
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DOG IN THE MANGER. 

One morning last winter, when the ground 
everywhere was covered with snow, we put out part of a loaf of bread on a pedestal among 
the bushes for the birds to peck at. Soon a great flock of sparrows and starlings congre- · gated around the pedestal, crowding each other 
for a chance at the loaf. 

J uly 12, 1934, 

The Family A ltar. 
J .C.F.l'. 

TOPIC.-NON-RETALIATION. 
J\1on day, July 16 • 

Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the children or thy people, but thou 
shalt Jove thy neighbor m; t hyself: I am the 
Lord.-Lev. 19: 18. 

Those under Jaw had frequen t glimpses of grace. Here we have the very essence of New 
Testament teaching with regard to our attitude 
towards others. 

Reading-Leviticus 19: 11-18. 
Suddenly a big jay bird zoomed down from his perch In a near-by tree, an"d the entire flock · of small birds made a quick getaway, leaving •>J:1<.::J.....,._..:!,~.;;_jL..:,:.~.:_..;;;.~~.,..;!o.;;:;.:..;~11..;iili;:.:;:.:..:..,.5,;.&:1.._,..__:the jay all alone with the food. The loaf was r: 

too big for the jay to carry away, for he tried 

Tuesday, July 17. 
Say not thou, I will r ecompense evil; but watt 

on the Lord, and he shall save thee.-Prov. 
20: 22. 

When Injured we must "wait on the Lord." Instead of seeking to avenge ourselves we must r efer the matter to him whose right It is to 
judge, being content to know that we ourselves are saved. Never must we say or think "I will 
recompense evil," but rather, "I will forgive, and 
try to forget.'' 

ALONG THE WAY. 
~t ls easy in the world to live after the world's 

opinion; It Is easy In solitude to live , after our own. But the great man is he who in the midst of the crowd keeps with perfect sweetness the independence of solltude.-Emerson. 
The soul ls · dyed the color of its leisure thoughts; "as a man thinketb in bis heart, so is he."-Dee.n Inge. II -
Every earnest, noble life leaves its fibre inter

woven forever in the work of the world. 
Genius may begin great works, but it is earnest, courageous labor that finishes them. 
It is not wise to meet troubles halfway. The 

day's work is all that really counts. 
The simplest way to live more than an average life is to add an hour to the fresh end of the day. · , .i ; 
Amusements help one forget things; religion •·helps one surmount things. 
Give cheerfully with one hand and you will 

- gather abundantly with two. · ""' · One of the surest marks of greatness is accessibility and the appearance of having an un
stinted allowance of time. Extreme busyness ls a symptom of deficient vite.llty.-Stevenson. 

Wben Alexander the Great was asked how to conquer the world, he replied, "By_ not delay-
ing." . 

Let the man who has to make his fortune in life remember this maxim: "Dare, and the world 
yields; or, if It beat you sometimes, dare It again, .and it will succumb.''-Thackeray. 

The · happiness of your life depends upon the que.llty of your thougbts.-Marcus Aurelius. 

THOSE WHO THINK. 
From time immemorial, political governments notwithstanding, the world has offered its re

wards to those who dare to stand apart" and - alone, if need be; to those who can think for themselves, to create a thought or a picture that does not necessarily meet the exact. views of the great masses. -
Anyone can be one of the sheep-and all sheep jump over the fence exac~Jy alike. All the other sheep are jumping over the fence, so 

each one thinks It ls the proper !bing to do. 
If one ls determined to be one of the sheep and wait to see what the other sheep think _ about his Ideas and ple.ns, then he should not complain because the world does not treat him like a, ram. 
The greatest achievement one can make Is to reach the point where he can think for himself. When one stops to wonder what others 

think, he accords them a position as Supreme Judges---when they are but common folks. 
Those who Jet others make their decisions 

have simply quit trying-they have become like sheep; they have taken the broad, easy road, and these are the people who Indulge in self
pity, and complaln because the world does not bring them what they wlsh.-Selected. 

to pick it up, but could not. So he ate and ate, until he could eat no more. Finally he le!t it, 
and flew back to his perch in the tree. 

Soon some of the little birds picked up enough 
courage to fly back, and started to eat of what was left of the loaf. Immediately the big jay flew back, and angrily attacked the little birds, 
who again escaped. 

Now, the big.Jay bird had eaten all he could 
hold, yet he was so selfish that he did not want the little birds to have any. 1:sn't ine.t just like 
the fable of "The Dog in the Manger"? And Isn't that also just like some people? We ought to be better than a bird or a dog In things like 
that.-Selected. 

LIFE AS A BOOK. 

Read.Ing-Proverbs 20 : 14-22. 
. We dnttday, July 18. 

Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you, resist not him that Is evil.-:Matt. 5: 37, 38. 

The "eye for an eye" law was given to regulate the decisions of old-time judges. Our Lord does 
not say that magistrates are not now to be 
guided by this rule. He strongly objects, however, to the Jewish custom of extending the. judicial rule to individual conduct. We are .. privately regulated by higher principles. 

·· Reading,-Matthew 5 : 38-48. 
Thursday, July 19. 

Have you ever thought of life as a beautiful book, bound, but waiting for what you would 
put upon Its clean white pages? Or that what you wrote there bespok~ your own character and Be not overcome _or evil, but overcome evil influenced some one else as well? And yetJ t 's · with go_od.-Ro_m. 12. 21. true and the more beautiful because it is true. -~ ~·Injunes received froJil others m~t no~ be al-Think of each day as it draws to a close, -:lowed to overcome us . Our Christian pnnclples and be able to.say to yourself: "Have J written must be mal~talned , however we are opposed. right? can I look back through the pages- Instead of bemg overcome, we must overcome and be glad-and unashamed? 1 have wounded ev11, showing our enemies '.'the loveliness of a no one willingly or knowingly; 1 have given of -better spirit; the power of kindness and benevotlme and energy to h elp some one else; I have Jenee; the value of -an amiable, Christian destudied diligently and tried to succeed, using de- pq_rtment. feat only as a measure to success."-"The Reading-Romans 12: 9-21. ' Sentinel." 

Friday, ,July 20. 

FRIENDSHIP. 
Life offers us many beautiful gifts, but per

haps the gift we prize most, as the yea.rs come and go, is the gift of friendship. · 
What sweeter gift does life offer than friends, friends · who share our Joys, who sympathise with us In our sorrows, who understand and 

trust and love us, who Inspire us to nobler, happier Jiving. Every material thing is subject to change, but true friendships only grow sweeter and stronger and deeper and richer with every passing year.-"Glrlhood Days.'' 

Little Harry came running Into the house crying, and at .the top of his head showed a bad bruise. 

. See that none render unto any one ev11 for evil; but always fo}low after that which Is good, one toward another, and toward all.-1 Thess. · 5: .15. 
. Such frequent reiteration of the Christian law of "good for evil" emphasises its imperative

ness. Disciples of Christ must be "different.'' The "ev11 for evil" spirit ls of the evil one, and 
must find no place in our hearts or lives. 
• Reading-I Thessalonlans 5: 9-15. 

• Saturday, July 21. 
Let him tum away from evil, and do good; 

let him seek peace, and pursue lt.-1 Pet. 3: 11. 
A passive attitude Is inadequate; forbearance of injuries is insufficient. The true follower of 

Christ must go about doing good. "He must '.live peaceably with all men: · seek peace where 
it has been lost; restore It where it has been broken, and puraue It where It seems to be fly
Ing away." 

Reading-1 Peter 3: 1-12. 
Sunday, July 22. . 

What, cannot there be found among you one wise man who shall be able to decide between 
his brethren?-! Cor. 6: 5. 

Differences will arise even in churches, and there they should be settled. Surely in every 
congregation there are those who would ar
bitrate Impartially. If, under such circumstances, members have recourse to le.w-sults, they prove "What fell on your head?" 

asked him. 
his little sister themselves of the world and not of Christ's 

"I did," sobbed Harry. kingdom. 
Readings--Psalm 36; 1 Corinthians 6. 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
July 18. 

GATHERED ONE BY ONE. 
(Isaiah 27.) 

H. J. Patterson, Ill.A. 

In the concluding verses of the chapter, it 
appears that the prophet is expecting a day 
when Israel will be gathered again to the home 
land. Her sons will not always be held captive. 
They will return home, and as one would pluck 
fruit, they shall be gathered one by one. Let 
us as Christians make this a beginning place 
for our talk together. "He shall be gathered 
one by one." 

Exiles from Home. 
Abraham, the grand old patriarch, "the friend 

o_f God," "looked for a city which hath founda
tions, whose builder and maker is God." He 
was a wanderer; earth had no abiding place or 
home for him. 

While that was true of Abraham, it is surely 
doubly true of the Christian. Are we not 
reckoned as. strangers and pilgrims on the face 
of the earth? We are sojourners. our experi
ence will confirm this. We are as a shadow, a 
vapor which appeareth for a little while and 
then vanisheth away. Life here Is altogether 
uncertain. And even if our days be three score 
years and ten yet it appears but a little while. 
Let anyone but glance backward and how short 
is the time till the Present. 

We are exiles. Yes, but do not forget we are 
exiles from home. Ye shall be gathered one by 
one. Jesus promised a home-coming. Paul 
looked for it, and John believed it. There Is 
a heavenly home. Whatever the true nature of 
it, It will be heaven and home. 

The Gathering. 
Day by day, year by ,year, they are-receiving 

the home call. Is not that the experience of 
every church? Here a wife, there a son, again 
a father, all loved and dear and more loved 
of God. The most urgent need Is that one be 
ready when the call comes. And no one know
eth the day nor the hour when he comes. Some 
fruit falls from the tree to the ground because 
it has a diseased heart. Some grub has found 
its way into the apple and it falls before it can 
be plucked by hand. Such is not worthy the 
care of the gardener nor ~ grace a shop win
dow. Some lives are unworthy the Master 
Gardener. It Is not his fault If we be found 
with sin, for he can cleanse and keep clean the 
heart of man. The fault Is with us If there be 
no harvest home. 

With Jesus. 
Spurgeon used to say, "The music of the hea

venly harmonies as yet lacks certain voices. 
Some of Its needful notes are too bass for those 
already there, and others are too high for them, 
till the singers come who are ordained to give 
the choir Its fullest range . . . they are 
streaming In: the orchestra is filling up, but 
yet there is room, and yet there Is demand for 
other voices to complete the heavenly har
mony." But the singers are being gathered one 
by one. And other great preachers tell of ser
vice for God, and yet others of a sweet resting. 
But whether singing, or serving, or resting, it 
will be eternity with Jesus. ' 

What is going to be for those who love him 
we do not know. But eternity with Jesus will be 
eternity with all t he sons and daughters of 
God. That means reunion. . What rejoicing 
there is here upon the return home of the one 
who has been absent some time! What rejoic
ing will tb.ere be when we are all gathered home 
In the glory land! 

TOPIC FOR JULY 25.-NEEDLESS REGRET. 
-John 11: 1-21. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

"Jimmie, James and Jim." 
A DIAGNOSIS. 

Thls Is the rather prornlslng title of the first 
chapter In a book entitled, "Boy Life and Self 
Government." It Is so Interesting t hat I pro
pose to give you some of It. 

These names all refer to one and the same 
boy-each stands for a different phase. James 
is the boy whose "polite life is controlled largely 
by civilised sanctions, especially within his home. 
Externally h e may be the pink of propriety, the 
acme of civilised progress. This is the side he 
keeps trained towards his unsuspecting mother . 
This Is the nice little man James." 

"But for a certain period, the root of the 
matter Is not this manikin, but Jimmie, the 
rollicking savage within, the boy as the gang 
knows him. . . . Both boys are real ; only 
one Is more so. Let us rather find the truth in 
the strange duality of boyhood. Every natural 
boy Is more or less clearly two boys, both James 
and Jimmie; the prim little Puritan, and the 
saucy, rough-and-tumble heathen, struggling to
gether for the mastery for several busy years. 
If the good angels are propitious, the resultant, 
emerging from this seething retort, will be 
neither James, the Pale Face, not Jimmie, the 
Mohawk Brave, but Jim, a manly boyish fellow, 
frank of face and sound at heart." 

"Meanwhile, let us not be too fearful for 
James. Jimmie probably won't hurt him; he'll 
do him good. Were it not for Jimmie, Jim 
might never be. In that event the 'nice little 
man James· would just become a colorless, 
weazened-up, highly proper and harmless per
son for the rest of .his life. At least he would 
never set the world afire, for he hasn't got the 
brimstone. Nor let us trouble, lest, after the 
smoke of the conflict clears, only the young bar
barian is left. The dan ger is much less than 
we think, for J ames has a good effect on Jim
mie meanwhile. He tones him down and clips 
his claws, and somet imes rings his conscience 
on tum! And, besides, Jim:-11~c has ~ mother ." 

"Right here is the storm centre of the boy 
problem. Find her.e the key to t hat strange 
fickleness o! boy lif..! wtileh 1:1a!'~e> n1any a boy 
the despair of his mctllcr and <'f a:1 who know 
him- or fancy tho.t they k:iow h im The peculiar 
irresponsibility o~ Jimmi•! is e1,tireiy normal. 
He is not a finished prod1.:ct. Be lias a right 
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to be treated as a growing boy. Boy feelings are 
changeful, fitful, mercurial. . . . Utterly 
blind to Jimmie, his mother grieves sorely be
cause she 'simply cannot understand James.' 
Neither does his busy father. So James suffers 
many a· whipP,lng on Jimmie's account." 

"The boy problem Is really 'The Making of 
Jim'; developing a kingly young man, a manly, 
Christian citizen, out of the Irrepressible arid ir
responsible boy. To do this we must first let 
Jimmie have his fling-with no 'wild oats,' but 
all innocent, rollicking fun." 

"It will be Important to consider later the 
question, 'What if Jim comes too soon?' This 
is the tragedy of precocious little-manhood. It 
Is a great misfortune, for the boy and for the 
race, thus to cheat Jimmie." 

"Equally serious Is the question, 'What if 
Jimmie hangs on too long and our manly Jim 
fails to appear when due?' . . . Here we 
find comedy turning to tragedy. Too orten we 
find the , boy who Is suffering from too much 
Jimmie, his real manliness delayed by a per
sistence o! the barbarian spirit, the horseplay, 
the laziness, the general lack of purpose of be
lated boyhood." 

"Let childhood and boyhood be prolonged. Let 
manhood be postponed. But let manliness be 
promptly developed. Manhood should not come 
till Nature rings the bell ; If it delays until six
teen all the better. Civic manhood will not 
come until twenty-one." 

"To be sure there Is a kind of manikin man
nishness which attacks mere 'kids' like the 
chicken-P9x, when they try to assume t he toga 
vlrllls by way of the first cigarette, the first loud 
bet, the first quiet gamble, the first dash at pro
fanity, and the first beer. But if Jimmie Is 
sound at the core, he will discover ere long that 
mere mannishness is only fake manliness, and 
he will quit every sort of imitation which fails 
to satisfy 3; really manly Jim.'' 

"To be sure, Jimmie's spinster auntie says it's 
all impossible from the start, for he Is bound to 
go to the bad anyway! But you and I have 
faith in the whole boy family, Jimmie, James 
and Jim-especially Jim." 

If the rest of the book Is like this, then I 'm 
in for a good time. There will be more thun
der for lectures on "The Boy Problem.'' The 
book is in the library, and you may read it later. 
-W.G. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, 
N.S.W. 

Kappa Sigma Pi Club . . 

The shield in the pic
ture was won by Albert 
Ward, at whose feel it 
rests, nl the inter-club 
spo1·ls last Eight Hours 
Day. His achievement 
was remarkable, secur- . 
ing first pince in a ll the 
following events :- 100 
yards, 220, 4~0 and 880 ; 
high jump; broad jump ; 
hop, step and j ump ; and 
shot putt. When · the 
photo. was ta.ken t he 
chaplain was Mr. D. 
\Vakl'lC'Y~ who is now 
preacher at ~la rrickvi ll(• . 
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The following telegram reached us on Monday 
from Toowoomha, Q.:-"Big meetings yesterday, 
both br?a~cast; one man decided. Giving Lis
more mission August.-Hinrichsen." 

We received the following tclegrnm from 
Boona~, O_ld., a t noon _on Tuesday :-"Last night 
ent?~s•ashc close Da,·1s campaitir,-two further 
dec1~1ons; !ot~I lhankoffering fifty-four pounds; 
foreign miss ion twenty-four ; start Kingaroy 
Sunday.-J e nner.'' 

On June 29, at the kiosk in the Botanical Gar
dens, the preachers of Brisbane, Q., entertained 
Bro. Chas. Young at lunch prior to his leaving 
for the south. After lunch an enjoyable meeting 
was held in the gardens, when the gu est of the 
occasion was made the recipient of a present of 
books from his brethren in the ministry in 
Quccnsla ud. 

From every quarter messages ha\'c come cx
pressh•e of .sorrow and sympathy because of the 
death of Bro. Wm. Morrow, president of our 
Federal Foreign Missionary Board. Tho-churches 
throughout Australia, and particularly , the Stale 
of South Australia, ha ,·e suffered a great loss. 
In this issue loving tributes are paid to his 
worth and work. 

On Monday we received a message from Bro. 
E. J . Hilder, secretary of Enmore church, N.S.W., 
conveying the sad news of the death that morn
ing of lllrs. John Bardsley, of Manly. The names 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bardsley ar e highly 
honored in the brotherhood. Mrs. Bilrdslcy 'l\'as 
a patient sufferer from asthma for many years, 
Deepest sympathy is extended to Bro. Bardsley 
in his sorrow. · 

• Al the annual meeting of lhc Chrl's'tian Men's · 
Association of Victoria, to be held al Swanston
st. next Monday evening, the special speaker 
will be Professor H. A. \Voodruff, of Melbourne 
University, whose theme will be "The Church 
and Social Questions." Attendance · ot meetings 
of the C.M.A. is usually confined to <111f!.n, but on 
this occasion scats wi1l he reserved for ladirs, 
as it is believed that many of our sisters would 
be glad to hear Professor Woodruff's lecture on 
such an important topic. 

Al Geclong, Vic., on morning of July 8 Bro. 
Clipstonc spoke on "A Model Church," and in the 
e,•ening on "The Simplicity of the Gospel." l\lr. 
E. l\lilcbell rendered a solo on ,July-5. Dr. Cook 
gave a la ntern lecture of bis world t our, pictures 
of Churches of Chris t in America being very in
teresting. The chapel was filled with an appreci
ative audience. Ladies' aid members are making 
garments for the needy, and the girls' club arc 
knitting rugs. Working bees are making im
provements. The fence has been replaced by 
rockery and cement paths, making a nice •en
trance. Both young men's and girls' clubs a rc 
progressin11 favorably. Bro. CliJ)stone has en- · 
tered into his seventh year of ministry. 

Mr. Geo. E. Peart, secrciary of the Sunday 
School Council o f Victorin , writes : "The com
mittee of the church vacation schools is anxi
ous to secure h elpers for the four schools it is 
hoping t o conduct in January, 1935, viz., a l Clif
ton Hill, Fitzroy, Richmond and Nort h Mel
bourne. Hundreds of children arc anxious t o 
a ttend these schools, and if helpers can be 
secured it will confer a great benefit on the chil
dren cspecially in the industrfol areas. The 
schools a re held from January 7 to 17, mornings 
only,' 9.15 to 12.15. The programmes include 
worship, Bible s tudy, expression work, organised 
games, missionary talks, pictures nntl singing. 
Miss A. E. Callander; 28 J{crferd-rd., Albert Pa rk, 
will be pleased to hear from lliose who will h e 
willing lo :issisl in this worthy cause." 
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The Victorinn General Dorcas will holtl thcit· 
meeting on Wednesday next, ,July 18. in Swan
st on-st. lecture hall, from 10.80 n.m. Iii! ,f p.m. 
All sis ters welcome. 

At Chatswood, N.S.W., on July 8, both services 
wrrc particularly fine. At communion ser\' icc 
the speaker was Tiro. Wnkeh•y, from Marrick
villc, whose message was inspiring. Ilro. \Yhrlau 
al gospel service spoke helpfull~· lo a good al
tcndnncc on "A Stranger Herc." Uro. ,Jackson 
rt·ndcrerl n so lo. There was nn im:rca sc in 
Bihle school. Arter a wcll-allcnded midwee k 
srrvicc on July 4, a socia l cup of tra was pnr
takcn of, and r eference made lo ~Ir. Whelan's 
completion of sixteen :years' S<' rvicc with the 
church. Appreciation for hlcssi ngs rccch·cd nnd 
help g iven was expressed. 

At North Sydney, N.S.W., the efforts o f loca l 
speakers and Tiro. Caldecoat have been grea tly 
appreciated. Following a splendid gospel address 
by Bro. Lnrcomhc on July 8, two a dult decisions 
were tnkcn ; others a rc keenly interested. Mem • 
hers of Dorcas class and P.B.P. club arc :ictive ly 
engaged in n. w orks programme. Arrangements 
arc being completed for Bro. ,I. C. Thompscn, 
late of Ballarat East, t o lal<c the oversight of 
the work at a n early date. On July 8 the r e
turn of treasurer Bro. Brydon was not ed with 
pleasure after long absence th rough illness. 
Others recently ill ha,·c also returned t o service. 

The mission conducted by Andrew A. Hughes 
at lla lwy n, Vic., closed with a thanKsgi\'ing ser
vice. .J. G. Hare, one of the deacons., expressed 
the hearty appreciation of the church o f the ex
cellent service given by, the missioner. He made 
a suitable presentation · on hchalf of the church. 
H. P. Head expressed lhc warm thanks of the 
young people or the church, who, he snid, had 
been helped greatly to a desire to go on 1n the 
Christian li fe. Seven confessed Christ during 
the mission. The great work of Bro. Hughes 
was to h elp all to think more seriously a nd r eally 
of Christ and find a richer experience in his 
service. The meetings were well attended, ond 
neighboring churches came nnd enjoyed the ser 
vices and encouraged the church nt Balwyn. The 
church wishes much blessing for the missioner 
as he continues his work for I he Master among 
the churches. 

After nearly seven years of service, Bro. W. 
Beiler concluded his ministry with the church 
at Semaphore, S.A., on July 8 with splendid fnrc
wcll messages. Attendances al nll services 
showed appreciation of his faithful efforts. On 
June 30 the J.C.E. tendered a surprise evening 
to Miss Gwenda Beiler, and presented her with 
n camera. On July 3 a farewell social was given 
by church and auxiliaries, and presen tations were 
made t o Bro. and Sister Beiler from the church, 
to Bro. Don Beiler from church nnd auxilia ries, 
lo Mrs. flciler from Indies' guild, and to Bro. 
Bcilc.r from Y.P.S.C.E. There was n large a t
t endance of members and friends, and• words of 
love and good wishes were expressed. Bro. 
Beiler nlso received a presentation from junior 
and senior flihlc classes. The church wishes him 
much bless ing and success ns organiser and evan
gelist of the llihlc schools department or S.A. 
Uur ing his ministry at Semaphore 124 were 
add ed to the church by fait h and baptism, a nd 

. 11 by restoration. 
The popularity of Cha rles Uickcns's "Li fe of 

our IArcl" has been amazing. It is now iss ued 
in book form after having added enormously to 
the circulation of the ncws1,apers which pub
lished · ii. It won Id uppear I hut some renders 
hnvc foil ed to appreciate the causes of its sut·
,·,,ss. \Viln rss the following from Mr. P. W. 

J uly 12, 1_934. 

Wilson, who has been gi~•ing, _in_ "The, :-le_w Yor,k 
T' Book Review;' }us op1nw 11 Ot Dickens s 
.. ~i:}~s o f Our Lord." He is unable, he says, to 
d iscern any reason why any_ competent reporter 
or parent of average education s hc uld not p~
chase a Bible fo r a fc~v c~nls ,i~d write from _11 
a life of J esus equal m 1ntr111s1c r.,cnt lo this. 
No idens arc presen ted in these l'.o.gcs _that have 
not been atmospheric fo_r generat ions rn ~unday 
schools of a conservatn·c . type .. 1\ccord_mg_ to 
~Ir. Wilson this book, in its scr,a ~ pnbhcal!on, 
has been read by 20,000,000 persons m the United 
St~t.cs alone, and on is sui n g a t hird instalment, 
a newspape r received 76,000 r equests for the 
earlie r two of them. 

The German situation looks bln~kcr w ith the 
passing days. What an ominous s tatement that 
is from t he London "Uaily Telegraph" :-''The 
great danger ·will be attcmp)s o n the lives of 
General Goering a nd Herr Hitler. At the first 
move the Illackshirts will begin a massacre of 
storm troops, Catholics, and monarchists so ter
rible that · the J\icchswch r will come into the 
streets to slop the bloodshed. This can mea n 
only civil war." Aga in, the London Labor news
paper, the "Daily Herald," has th e following de
spatch from its Berlin cor respondent :'-" Hen 
Hitler is facing a threat of famln'C throughout 
Germa ny . Plans for food rationing arc being 
feverishly completed, a nd the government presses 
arc working. a t high pressure to turn out food 
ticke ts, and millions of cards a rc wa!ting orders 
for their distribution. Already Berlin has seen 
t he first food queues s ince the W orld War." 
Hitler 's ruthlessness and savagery have received 
world condemnation. In an address at Collins
s t. Baptist church, l\lelbournc; on Sunday last, 
Mr. W. D. Jackson denounced the brutalities re
cently reported. "'fhc brutal H it ler, or the 
gentle Christ"-h e said,-"these arc the alter
natives that face t he world-'' It is s ignificant 
that Hitler's personal bodyguard is reported to 
be greatly increased. With his resort to violence, 
there will be need of it. 

H. G. EARLE COMMENCES AT ALBURY. 

Good meetings marked the beginning o( the 
-ministry of Mr. H. G. Earle at Albury on J uly I. 
Mr. W. Gale, Victorian home mission secretary, 
representing the h ome miss ionary committees of 
both States, presided al all gather ings. On l\lon
day, July 2, a public welcome was t endered to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle, Marjorie and Leslie. Many 
greetings were read a nd welcomes extended, in
cluding messages from the Methodist, Presby
terian and Baptist preachers ; also one from the 
Anglican preacher, who was himself being "in
ducted." Mr. Earle will work under direction of 
the Victorian h ome missionary commihee, for 
and on bchalC of the New South Wales home mis
sionary committee, which is heavily subsidis ing 
the work; Victoria also paying a weekly subsidy. 
Albury is a large centre with a population of 
many thousands. The little brick chapel is in 
David-s t., jus~ off Dean-s t. 

T he Chapel al Albury. 
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Tasmanian News-letter. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

La_St month we mentioned some jubilee ccle• 
1:>;~tton; being held in Launceston. This month 
1. ~s O centenaries we write. One of our local 
citizens,. lllr. Walden, has just celebrated his 
~03rd b1r_thday.. He is hale and hearty, attend
mg to his own business affairs. 

know that their brethren on t he mainland arc 
remember ing lhcm in prayer. Espcciully do we 
ask your 1n·ayc1·s for lhe work in the count;·y 
c~urches. Recently members of the hom e 111is
~1on c~mmlttec visited almost o II t he churches 
1~ the is land, and in many i11sla ncr5 had a splen
did reception. Their visit rc1·ralcd the need for 
more laborers in the vineyard. For t his r eason 
we 11sk for much prayer. 

Western Australia. 
The Longford Methodists have celebrated' lhdr 

100th anniversary. Their records show that "in 
1834 a small band of men and women were m et 
by Rev. J. A. Manton, M.A., from Launceston and 
were enrolJed." ."It was not Jong before the 
newJy.fortncd society decided to bu'i!d a chapel 
(the w_ord 'cln~rch' -was not then used)." 

0

The 
first Bible school scholar, a lad of nine years, 
was cnrolJed m 1846. This is a fine record. Who 
can tabulate what it has meant to the king<lom 

Harvey.-As a rcsull of a month's prc1inration 
by the various church departmc uts, :1idcd by fine 
addresses from Bro. Hutson, the F.~1. offerin g 
on July I amounted to £23. More is expected. 

Queensland. 

of God I · 

Henry Reed. ,. 
One ?f the most interesting characters· associ

ated with the early his tory of Launceston was 
Henry Recd, the founder of what is known as 
"The ~hristian ~lission Church." This place of 
worship was built on the site of an old public 
house'. and is to-day one of the · strong factors 
for righteousness in the city. From its "doc• 
Irina! basis" we learn, "Any member having 
~ailed (in business) who afterwards, by the bles~
mg of God, shall have acquired property is to 
demonstrate his integrity by paying aJJ farmer 
deficiencies as early as possible." "All office. 
bearers (including the pastor) must be total ab· 
stainers from intoxicating drinks, also from the 
use of tobacco in all Its forms, and be free from 
the stigma of not paying his debts." 

Toowoomba.-"Thc Man they Conldn 't Hang" 
was Bro. E. C. Hlnrichscn's suhject on the night 
of July I, the Iheme being Mordeca i's life. Good 
attendances. Women's mission band held a con
versazione on July 4. Much sickness prcv11ils. 

F.M. Olfering. 1 

Most Tasmanian churches will make their of. 
fering on August 5 instead of the usual dale. 
To those not yet having contributed moy we 
urge this final word of appeal: There is a won· 
derful spiritual reaction to· loving, consecrated 
giving of money to the Lord. The trouble is, too 
few have experienced it. Io sa,·c your own soul 
as well as that of others remember the call of 
those lands o,·crsc11s. · 

"The Bible and Antiquities." 
,ve have recollections of once seeing a book 

bearing this liUe. It was brought to mind the 
other day during a visit to the museum here. 
Abo\'e one of the doors we read, "Lo I these are 
parts of· his ways, yet how gentle a whisper is 
heard of him? But the thunder of his power 
who ean understandr' (Job 26 : 14). There is 
an excellent museum here, but sadly placed ar~ 

•. !hose "antiquities" of convict d11ys. They stand 
as a solemn reminder of a past generation's sense 
of -justice, and of a tragic blot on our historic 
records. An India rajah on .11 recent visit of
fered to purchase many of the e><hiblls, bul was 
readily told they were not f11r . aale. 

Gnater Launceston: 
The development of modern cities is an m• 

teresting study, as gradually their boundaries 
arc extended to embrace those are11s which spring 
up just outside the ci~y limits. Thus control. is 
centralised, and the power of the few Increases. 
Such a change i• taking plate here, and Launces
ton Is now a much larger city than when we 
arrived a few weeks ago I Several outlying dis
tricts now enjoy (?) Jiving under city conditions 
and paying: 11ccordingly, 

Prayer. 
The work in Tasmania presents unique pro

blems just ~ow. Brcthre11 here would be glad lo 

Kedron.-Thcrc arc good winter attendances. 
O_n June 24 Bro. Noble conducted morning ser
, ·1cc of Newmarket Baptist annivcrs11ry, and 
Pnstor C. J . K11jewski spoke at l{cdron. A prayer 
meeting study of Romans began on .rune 27. A 
record Rcdron offer ing for foreign missions was 
mad~ on July 1. RedclilTc gladly m~dc a separate 
offermg. 18 scholars sat for Scripture exami
nation. Bro. Les. Enchclmaic1: nt gospel service 
rendered a solo. 

Maryborough.- Bro. T. G, Mason commenced 
his ministry on June 17 with good attendances. 
On morning of June 24 a brother, boptised on 
previous Sund11y, wa~ . received into fellowship. 

. On July I,' after Bro. Mason's address on 
"Ashamed of Jesus," a Bible school schol11r made 
the confession. Young people's society held a 
successful welcome social on June 22 and ladies' 
guild welcomed Mrs. Mason 11t their ; eckly meet
ing on June 21. Meetings are growing in in• 
lcrcsl and attendance weekly. 

Bundaberg.-Meetings are all well attended. On 
June 21 the F.lll. rally was in charge of Mutusl 
Improvement Society and Bible · class. On 
June 24 Bro. Arthur Deobcritz exhorted, Al 
night Bro. Cyril Williams was preacher. One 
young woman confessed Christ. On June 25 Bro. 
Hermann, F.M. secretaTy, gave a lantern lecture. 
F.M. rally on June 25 was in charge of Sunday 
school and Band of Hope. Bro. and Sister Stirl
ing are back feeling well after holiday, Bro. 
Herb. Brogden and Sister Olive Nielson were 
joined together in matrimony on June 30, Bro. 
D. R. Stirling officiating. Bro. Stirling spoke 11! 
both services on July 1, there being good attend. 
anccs. · Several members 11re s.till sick. 

South Australia, 
Cheltenham.-July 8, worship, Bro, A. G. Hinde 

exhorted. Four brethren from Flinders Park 
church 11ssistcd In the service. Evening, Bro. 
R. H. Lampshirc's subject w11s "Have you Paid 
your Taxes ?" One young lady confessed Christ. 

Henley Beach.-Flve were received Into fellow
ship with the churcn on July I. On July 8 _a 
young lad staying at the beach on account of his 
health confessed Christ. The young folk are 
enjoying Endeavor meetin11• and Saturday night 
social evenings. · . 
,Queen■town,-On July 8 three brethren were 

welcomed from the church al York, one of· whom 
nresided and the other two read the lessons. Bro. 
Brooker exhorted the church, 11nd In the evening 
delivered tho message. On July 3 the girls' 
wattle club ~•d a splendid meeting, when Mrs. 

·• Munn ga\'e a t11lk oo Africa which was greatly 
enjoyed. 
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tUndmarah.-Bro. Illingworth spoke at both 
services on July 8. In the m.orning his subjecL 
was "The Christian in tl1e Theatre" 11nd in the 
evening, ''The Story of Veronica." At the latter 
scrl'ice the various auxiliaries of the church were 
represented, and• responded to rolJ-call with a 
1·crsc of a favorite hymn. A socia l evening was 
t endered lo ~liss M. Howitt and Mr. K. C11udlt 
on .June 29 prior lo their marriage. At a meet• 
Ing of the church held recently Messrs. Trem
linth and Magor were 11ppoinled as additional 
t rustees to the church. · 

~t.tonvillc.-;:Good progress is h eing made; 16 
a,lihl rons to membership for half-year. Bro. 
Bond has r esigned os Ilible school superinten• 
d_cnl. a ft er two years' faithful service. Bro. L. 
Curt is has b een appointed to the office and is 
pro,-ing his ability as a leader. School' attend• 
a nrc hns grown consistenlly, July 1 being highest 
for three years, 144 present. A successful tea• 
chers' tea and confere nce was held during June 
a nd ~ profita ble discussion took place. Morning 
meet m~s ha~e b~cn well attended, and good in• 
terest 1s mamlamed at gospel s1ervices. Ladies' 
guild is doing a good work helping those in need. 

M111ylands.-Mcelings continue full of interest 
a nd blessing. Bro. Fitzgernld has finished a 
series of week-night 11ddresses on 'lhe book of 
Danicl"wjlich were appreciated. Two previously 
immersed, hllve been received• back to member
ship 1111d three by letter. On June 27 the ladles' 
guild held a ~ome and foreign mission rally, 
whr n the president, Mrs. A. L. Read, occupied 
the chair. Mrs. A. C. G11rnctt gave an instructive 
address lo over 70 women. F.M. offering 
~mo~nted to £70 exclusive of duplex giving, and 
1s higher than usual. Bible school is. doing 
go·od wo".!<, 11nd had a satisfactory sittibg in the 
scripture-,ixamination. A teacher-training course 
is in progress on Wednesday evenings during 
July. Bro. Fitzgerald is giving the lectures, and 
56 t eachers and friends attended the first. The 
superintendent, Ilro. Langlois, presided over the 
meeting. · · 

, ~~ Victoria. 
Hampton.-Bro. A. W. Stephenson commenced 

his work with the church on July 8. He spoke 
at the morning meeting, talked to the Bible 
school, a1;1il preached the gospel al night . to a 
good alJ!l1cn~e. The services were very helpful. • 

Surrey H1J11.-Helpful meetings were held 
morni_ng and evening on July 8, Bro. Combridge 
speakmg. At the evening youth service the 
•~ape) was filled to capacity, when ·reprcsenta• 
lives of 1111 clubs, Endeavor and Sunday school 
were present and took part In the service. 

Dandenong.-The ladl•s of the church held 'a 
succe~sful social afternoon at the home- of Mrs. 
Nank1vell on July 5. Bro. Atkin spoke at both 
serv!ccs on July 8. At the close of the gospel 
service a bro_ther confessed Christ. Intercessory 
prayer meetmgs have been blessed and suc
•cessful. 

St. Kllda.-On July I, at the morning ·service 
seven were received into fellowship by Jetter'. 
On July 8 Bro. Curtis, from the College, gave 
the address In the morning. At the gospel meet
Ing Bro. Alcorn spoke on "Why Not Seventh-day 
Advcntism ?". . Both services were fairly well 
nttcnded. · . . 

Northcote.-Meeliogs maintain a fair average 
attendance. Four new members were welcomed 
in on morning of June 10. Bro. W11tson, of West 
Preston, gave a fine address on morning or 
June 17. Sunday school average attendance for 
,J1111e was 200. Preparntion is being made for 
11nniv.ersary .. 

Kyneton.-Addrcsses and a· violin solo from 
Bro. A. R. Jones, or the College, were much en• 
joyed on June 24. The mutual Improvement 
societies ?f Drummond and Kyneton bad an in• 
!creating debate at Drummond on June 30. On 
,July 8 Bro. D. Butler gave an excellent address 
on "The New Code and the New Kingdom." A 
duct was rendered by the Misses J. East and 
C. Hoss. 

(Continued on page 444.) 
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who were bclowd l>rc lhrcn in the Lord, and so 
deeply inlcrcsle1l in our work and a ims. Their 
visi t lo the Austra lian and Amrriran miss ion 
~lations at the same ti111r w<.·rc g reat)~· a ppreci
ated by all the mis , ionaril-s . 

Slates men and Foreign :mesions. 

WILLIAM MORROW, M.L.C. 

Nowhere will the presence of Bro. \V. Morrow 
he missed 111orc than in the councils of the 
Federal Board of Foreign Missions. As a 111c111-
her of the Board for O\'Cr twenty years, and as 
president for ahoul fift een years, he has shed the 
innucncc of a wise and gracious spirit on all 
their deliberations. In him the missionaries had 

, .a staunch and unders ta nding friend. He lo\'Cd 
I 

William lllorrow. 

the cause of missions, and rejoiced in the spread 
of the gospel among the heathen. He hrought 
conspicuous gifts of experienced slalcsma nship 
lo hear upon the problems of the work. He was 
a large-hearted and broadminded ad\'ocalc of 
world-wide c,·angclism. At all public functions 
he represented the Board with dignity and grace. 
A master of assemblies, he ga,·e of his best to 
the cause of the dissemination of the truth and 
the eslahlishmcnl o f the kingdom of our Lord 
among all peoples. 

His Last Meetings with the Board. 
At the cost o f much physical discomfort, a ll 

through h is illness, except al the nry end, Bro. 
Morrow continued to act as chairnia'n, and gave 
o f his best, in counsel and direction. As J,c 
could not go out, a number of the meetings were 
held in his home. Chiefly through his genial 
personality, the meetings of the Board were more 
like family gatherings than business sessions, 
and yet his parliamentary experience and 
thorough knowledge of the wor~ of the Board 
gave weight to all the proceedings. His practical 
mind, gifts of public speech, and prominent posi
tion in the political wor ld were a lower of 
strength to the foreign mission work of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

His Last Public Appearances. . 
When Miss Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

were welcomed al a luncheon in Adelaide, Bro. 
Morrow rose from his sick bed, a nd in spite of 
111uch pain and weakness attended the fu nction 
in honor of our · pioneer missionary, and spoke 
feelingly of some of' his experiences among the 
missions o f 111<' Americ:on Disciples in India. A 
Jillie l:01<•1-. when Miss Cameron was farewl'lfod 
al Maylnnds, he · fell t hat he must he prese nt ; 
und although he was then a very sick man, l~c 
uddressrd the galhcriug in his usual sympalhcl1c 

and plcus ing wo.y, and put f orward a stron!-{ ph•a 
for n clrrprr int cr('s t in whn t h l' cons idl•recl t o 
he the g1·cales l task of the church, the spread or 
the gospel and principles of Christ a111ong ,il l 
the Ultl'Ynngrliscd races. 

His Lnst Message to the Ch.urchcs. 
A few days be fore his death, wh,•rJ. his d,•or 

ones were called lo his bedside to say l(ood-hy,·, 
he sent a messnge to I he churches throughout the 
Stales. He said, "Tell the hrclhrcn everywhere 
that I trust the olforing next Lord"s day will he 
a record one, as a memorial lo our lnte helo\'ed 
Bro. Will Wnterman, who garn himself nnd his 
oil lo the cause of foreig n •missions." It was 
tno late on Saturday lo gel thi s message through 
In all the churches, hut as mnny as possible in 
South Aus tralia were reached by telephone. Bro. 
Mor row's last thoughts were for the cause he 
lo\'Cd so well a nd for which he hod lnhorcd so 
faithfully, and his unse!Osh and deeply sym
pal hctic spirit expressed itself clearly in this 
final message lo the l1rethren. 

His Pride in the Brothcrhoodl. 
When ii became n ecessary on account o f Mrs. 

Anderson's ill-henllh for our missionnries to he 
recalled from China, Bro. Morrow said more 
than once that he was glad lo know that the 
brotherhood had responded so nohly lo the China 
reinforcement appeal, and therefore tha t it was 
not due lo any failure on the part of his hrelh
rcn that t he work in West China had had to 
sulTcr the loss of our missionaries. This pride 
in tho brotherhood was a marked feature in Bro. 
~lorrow's character, and he was whole-heartedly 
loyal lo the churches with which he was nssoci
aled, and served them with all his powers. As 
n result of _hi s trawls i~ England nnd America 
he had a wide oullook on the brotherhood as a 
whole, and especially on the world-wide interest s 
of the churches in all lands. 

A Visitor to the Mission Fields. 

Bro. Morrow, .in company with Bro. Ira Pater
nos ter, the secretary of the Federal Board, paid 
a visit in 1916 lo the station in North India, 
where my wife and I were working under the 
British F.~1. committee. They took the long and 
t edious journey of 46 miles from the railway 
station t o Dudhi in native bullock-earls, ond en
dured inuch discomfort in order lo pay u s a 
visit. Their genial, friendly ways endeared t he111 
lo all the India n brethren, and their genuine in
t erest in our problems in that lonely outpost 
were n great encouragement to us. It wns n joy 
to meet with Australian friend s of bygone days 

Statesmen of the type o f Bro. Wm. Morrow 
wi ll doublkss he n!I rac!ccl more and more to 
the en u se of fnn•ign m issions hrcnusc of the 
world-wide implications o'. lhc gospel o f Chris t. 
There is somctl ,inr, sn hig ahonl it that poli
l icians o f the right t ypo w ill ultimately be com
pelled to take it in to accoun t. The deep prin
ciples underly ing a ll true s ta tesmanship are 
l'Xcmplificd by forr!gn missions; and amid the 
t n•mcndo11s changes which a rc laking place 
a mong all nat ions. Chris tian mcmhers of parlia
mc nl and public lenders in all dcpart 111cnts will 
,er in the spread of t he principles of J esus 
:, rnnn~ a ll peoples the only hope for a trouhlcd 
world. 

0 
A TRUE FRIEND. 

William Morrow came into my li fe owr twe nty 
years ago, when we were associated together on 
the home missions committee in Adelaide. He 
then Jived in ·Port Pirie, a nd many of his less
important engagements I was ahlc lo fill for him. 
Later, h e came to Adelaide lo reside, when I was 
able to interest him in the work of foreign mis
sions. It was at the lime the Federal commillec 
was removed to Adelnidc, and we were seeking 
out a group of leaders for that committee. He 
agreed to accept a seal on the committee, and 
on the removal of J . E. Thomas to Victoria, Wil
liam Morrow become president of the board, a nd 
he has held that position with di gnity nnd honor 
ever since. Our \'isit lo India in 1916-1917 
cemented a friendship which has hccn a m ost 
treasured possession c,·ci- since. Bro. Morrow 
often talked of the influence of the church in his 
li fe, and more than once said to me, "I will never 
allow my political life . t o prevent my giving my 
\'ery best to Christ and the church ; for all I 
am to-day I owe lo the church of the Lord J esus 
Chris t." Last week I received from him what 
was, I believe, his last letter. One page he had 

-typed himself, but the clTort wns too much. It 
is dated .June 17. The rest was wrillen at his 
dictation by G. T. Walden. Bro. Morrow con
cluded his typed sheet with I his sentence, " I have 
learned lo believe that whatever is must be best." 
He expressed his sublime confidence in Christ 
and t he assurance that though we should pro
bably not meet here again, we should hereafter. 
I \'a lucd his frien dship as that of a strong man 
who lovcc\ his Lord sincerely, and who was loyal 
lo his friends. My life was enriched because of 
him, and I think ii would he a fi tting act o f the 
brotherhood to establish in India. or in some 
practical way, a memorial lo \ Villiam Morrow 
that will keep his memory C\'er green.-Ira A. 
Palcrnoslcr. 

LESS TH.A}{ YOU EAR.N 
JF you have roresight and good judgment, 9ou spend leu than you 

earn, and you keep a Stale Savings Bank account. H you are 
CONSJSTENT, your account grows sleadl19. The sure road to 
financial securit9 is via the State Savings Bank. Regular deposits 
soon grow into a worth-while h4nk balance-and nione9 in the 

bank eaves worry/ 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA· 
ALEX. COOCH, Ccn,n,J .:1r.,,_ 
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Hon. William Morrow, M.L.C. 
On Tuesday, ,July 3, al t p.m., aflcr more than 

six months of painful illness, 13ro. William 
Morrow passed from this life to the realms that 
arc eternal. His body was laid to rest in the 
beautiful cemetery al Mileham in a plot of 
ground on the lo fly hillside l hat looks out over 
the city lo lhe sea. Around the open grave, in 
the breeze nnd the. sunshine, stood a company 
of hundreds, mostly men, iucluding scores of 
those numbered among the most acth·c leaders 
in church and Stale, paying silent tribute of 
love and respect to one of God's good men, who, 
while still in the prime of inldleclual vigor, had 
been called upon to lay aside his work on earth 
and pass to higher service. 

nnly with a rinc command of language and a 1·e
sonant .incl well-modulated ,·oic C', ).JUt with Lhnt 
powrr which hC'longs only to .a cunscrrr. tcd 
character. 

Bro. Morrow was sixty-one years of age on 
the fifteenth of last September. He was vice
president of the World Conference of Churches 
of Christ, and would in the natural course of 
events have been prcsidt'nt when the confer~ncc 
meets in Australia in 19~0. For fifteen years he 
had been president, and for lw('nty years he was 
a member .of our Federal Foreign Mission Board. 
He was a member of the board of Ellerslca Col
lege, our girls' collegiate school, from its incep
tion, and president for the past eight years. He 
has scr\'ed as president o f the State conference 
of Churches of Christ in South Australia and 
also as president of our Federal conference. On 
the home miss ion committee and in numerous 
other capacities he has continuously rendered 
a ble a nd consccratc'd service. His influence has 
been fell in every department of our church life, 
and always it has beC'n inspiring, ennobling anti 

·wise. 
All the Stales have benefited from his work 

and his generosity, but three share the honor 
of having been his home. He was born at Bairns
llalc, Victoria; and went to Brisbane, Queens
land, at the age of ten, when his father, Mr. 
James Morrow, mo,·cd thither with his family. 
It was in • Brisbane that he was brought to 
Christ in · an interdenominational mission con
ducted by Mr. Telfer. He was then eighteen 
years of age, and in the same year, 1891, he 
journeyed to South Austra lia where, after ·a 
brief stay in Adelaide, he settled down in busi
ness As a tailor al Port Pirie. There he became 
an acli\'c worker in the Methodist church, and 
in 1895 married Miss M. L. Bunney, daughter of 
Mr. Josl;ua Bunney, a leader in local Methodist 
work and a melllb~r of the municipal CounciJ 
of Port Pirie. In 1899 he and Mrs. Morrow were 
baptised by F. C. Hawkins, and became members 
of tl1e Church of Chris t. From that time until 
his leaving for Adelaide he was a pillar of the 
church in Florence-st. · In 1904 h e was elected 
a member of the municipal council of Port Pirie, 
and in 1910 and 1911 served as mayor. He rc

•ta ined his seal on the council until he entered 
the wider sphere of State politics in 1915, when 
he was elected member for the Northern District 
of the •Legislaiive Council of South Australia. 
That scat he kept until his death, being highly 
respected in the political life of the Stale as a 
man of s trong principles, standing always fo ~ 
righteousness, a powerful debater, a clcan-llght
ing and kindly opponent, a zealous reprcsenta
ti\lc and an able administrator. 

Since 1915 his home has been in Adelaide 
where after a brief connection with the church 
at Gr~tc-sl., he assisted in the establishment of 
the church at Dulwich, of which he was a mem
b er until the end. He was dearly loved hy the 
people of the church. His personality was so 

· genial his heart so genuinely kind, hi s interest 
in the' welfare of others so real and his zeal for 
Chr ist so s trong and true that all who knew 
him recognised in him a fril-m.l, truslcd him im
plicitly, and followed his tadful leadership• 
gladly. His gospel prcachrng, lus '!'essagc~ t o 
the chul'ch and his addresses on pubhc occasions 
were always full of inlcres l and delivered, not 

In 1900 he suffered the loss o f h:s llrsl wife, " 
sweet and gentle soul who was t he moth er ol' 
thrrc l'hildren. For twe lve years thc1·caft cr he 
made hi s h ome togctllC'r with his wit!owrd :-, is tcr, 
Mrs. O\'crland, :md then married i\liss Iri s Slwp· 
herd, whom Grote-st. mcml)l'r~ know so wel! a s 
their kindcrgarkn leader for i'l n umber ot y~ars . 
She and their little boy Willi:im. :i~ed eight, nre 
left to mourn the loss of husband a nd falh,•r. 
But it is a parting from which much o f the s li111( 
was takCOJ by the beautiful spirit and th e m>~
nHkcnt faith with which. in the closing weeks, 
he faced the end. Those.· weeks wc.•r c hallowed, 
too, by the faithfulness and loyally, the lovi11 g 
thoughtfulness and kndc r cnrc with which s he 
watched o\'cr him in his clays of trial. To those 
of us who were nc.·ar to these two during this 
difficult period it wns nn inspiring: epic of faith 
a nd hope and lon·. 

Others who mourn him arc the two surviving 
children of his first wife, Dorothy ( Mrs. Ed
wards), and lleginalcl Hobert. His cider daugh
ter Gladys (Mrs. N. Morphett ) passed nway sud
denly a few years ago. Also among those near 
and dC'ar lo him nrc his sisters, Mrs. Ovcrlnnd, 
Mrs. F. Ilrny, ~lrs. H. Bray nnd Misses l\achl'I 
a nd Isabel Morrow and his hrother John. ;fo 
these and ·all other relatives the sympathy of 
the church t:ocs out for the loss of one who, 
grea tly though he will he missed by us, will }Jc 
missed much more Uy them. 

But those who will cherish the memory of our 
llro. Morrow arc not confined to Australian 
shores. He visited America three times anti 
Brilnin twice-, nnd C\lcrywhcrc he went he has 
ldt behind him firm friends, with many ot 
whom he has maintained nn acti\'c correspond~ 
ence. He was a world figure ia our brotherhood, 
and his departure is , a world Jossr. 

But this memorial notice would not meet with 
his approval if it spoke only of him and llis 
lo\'cd ones on earth. It was his desire, expressed 
on his death-bed, that in all that was said ol 
him afte r he -was gone, not he but Christ should 
be exalted. He ever felt and taught that he 
owed all he was t o the saving power o t ou1 
Lord. It was Christ tha t was his guide and in
spiration through life. lt· was Christ that buoyed 
his spirit up in the days · of pain and weakness 
when the hand of death was steadily and relent
lessly closing its grip upon him. It was Christ 
that gave him power lo soften the blow to his 
loved ones J,y the manifest joy with which he 
looked forward to meeting his Pilot "face to 
face," and asked that there should be "no sad
ness of farewell." It was' the Spirit of Christ 
in him that made those closing weeks a time ot 
vir ile witness to the Lord of love and made his 
sick-room a sanctuary whence those who cnmc 
to comfort him departed themselves inspired 
and comforlcd.- A. C. Garnett, Dulwich Church 
of Christ. 

0 

A PERSONAL FRIENDSHIP. 
For many years a close friendship existed be

tween Bro. Wm. Morrow and Bro. Hobert Lyall. 
of Melbourne. This commenced in Easler, 1901, 
when Bro. and Sis ter Morrow visited the Vic
t oriun conference for the first time. Finding they 
were strangers to Melbourne. Bro. and Sister 
Lyall invited them to stay a t their l1ome, and 
since that time B.-o. Morrow was a welcome 
guest on all occasions when in Melbourne. For 
ma ny years n weekly correspondence )Vas con
ducted between them, l'ach telling the othrr or 
church news ; a nd this continued till nhout u 
fortnight be[o1·e ll ro, Morrow passed away. Th, 
following letter sent ns a fa rewell 1nessagc was 
greatly app'rcc inlcd hy Bro. Morrow, and al his 
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request is published as a testim ony to a most 
beautiful friend ship. 

:.ly ,Jcar William,-

l\oynl Park, Melbourne, 
June 27, 193~-

1 was so glad to hear your voice yesterday 
m on1i ng, hut so sorry you hnd to say "Good
in'<·.'' I will not easily forget your message in 
rep ly t o my saying, "We ha\'C had a beautiful 
frien dship, and you said, " I shall take home the 
SW!:Cll•St memories of it." Then 1ast night, when 
l :;::?irl "Good-hyc" again, you said, u1 will 1ncet 
you in the p rcsrncc of the l{ing." 

Shakespeare's words came t o my mind later: 
"Ah, hul they say the tongues of dying men en
fc ret· a ttention like deep harmony. When words 
~•·c scarce, they're seldom spoke in vain; and 
i l«y speak truth who breathe their words in 
p:1in ." ;; I read yesterday and this morning the 
121st Psalm. They are beautiful words, and the 
s l:1lc rncnt in sc\lcnth , 1crse ("He shall preserve 
11:y soul'") is ,·cry assuring, I also read John 14, 
ve rses 1 to J: "I go to prepare a place for you. 
,\net if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come ag'ain, and receive you unto myself; that 
where I am, there yon may be also.'' Our dear 
friend Leslie Baker thought that was the per
sonal coming of Christ l o each of his people, 
ann I _a{rec with him. . 

Thal if a beautiful verse in Revelation, 22nd 
chapter, verse 4 : "And they shall sec his face.'' 
The hyl'fln by Miss Fanny Crosby came into 
mind : 

"Some day the silver cord will break, . 
And I no more as now shall sing. 

But, oh, the joy when I shall wake, 
Wi,Lhin the palace of the J<ing ; 

And J shall sec him face to face, 
And ; t cll the story, saved by grace." 

Miss Crosby was blind from childhood, and 
she thouJ,hl of the great joy of "seeing" Jesus 
face to (f!'c. In many o f her hymns she speaks 
of "seeing" J~sus, and also of being "clo·thed in 
white.'' The story is told of her that she always 
dressed in white. 

Then we arc told, "We shall be like him, fOJ 
we shall . sec him as he is." 

We send our best love from a ll the members 
of the fainily. ,ve shall continue our warmest 
friendship for Mrs. Morrow, William, jun, and 
the other members -of your family, and they 
will ever be welcome to our hearts and h omes. 
My last message will •be that of the early Chris
tians "who were accustomed to b id their dying 
friends 'Good-night,' so sure were they of thcit 
awakening on the resurrection n1orn.'' 

Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest; 
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's breas t : 
We love thee -well; but Jesus loves thee best-

Good-night ! Good-n ight, Good-night I 
Only '"good-night," beloved-not " farewell!" 
A little while, and all his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union, indivisible--

Good-night! 
Until we meet again before his throne, 
Clothed in the spotless robe he gives his own, 
Until we know even as we arc known-

Good-night ! 
You will be , most affectionately remembered 

by all of our household and family. You have 
"served your generation by the will of God," 
and now are to " fall on sleep.'' l\lay we a ll 
merit tha t approbation. 

As we and all your lo\'cd ones continue OUl' 

journey may our prayer always be: 
"~I canwhilc nlong life's narrow rugged road 

thyself hast trod, 
Lead, Saviour, lead us h ome in chilcllike fa ith, 

Home to our Goel, · 
To r,• st forc\'er after earthly strife, 
In lhl• cnlm light of evl•rla stin g lire." 

Affectio nately · uncl with fondest a nd kindest 
remembrances of our happy fl·llowship 'and 
friendship, 

Very sincerely yours, ·nobert Lyall. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 441.) 

Victoria. 
WangarattL-Two car-loads of church mem

bers journeyed to Albury to the welcome of Bro. 
and Sister Earle. Visitors on July 8 included Bro. 
and Sister H. Pang, from Lygon-st. church and 
Siste·r Price, from Dcvonport, Tas. Attendance 

is well maintained, Bro. Stanford, Tas., leading 
bright song services. 

Yarrawonga.-A wonderful worship service was 
held on July 8, a fine number being present, nnd 
a most helpful message on "Let not your heart 

be troubled" was given by Bro. Searle. Bible 
school attendance was good. At the gospel meet
ing Bro. Searlc's powrrful address was on "The 
Bridegroom Cometh." 

North Rlchmond.-Good meetings on July 8. 
A sister from Burnley was welcomed by Jetter 
of transfer. The sunshine circle had a pleasant 

• afternoon on July 3. Dr. J<emp ga\'c an in
teresting talk on the Children's Court. Solos 
were re11dered and afternoon ten was handed 
round. Visitors have been noticed at mce'tings. 

Parkdale.-On July 5 members of Y.P.S.C.E. 
conducted the. church prayer m eeting. A pleasant 
time was spent at the social on July 7; held st 
Bro, and Sister Burriss' for funds for sunshine 
committee of Y.P.S.C.E. On July 8 Bro. and 

Sister Southgate were present. A happy day of 
fellowship was spent. Bro. Southgate gave help
ful messages. 

Essendon.-Bro. S. Neighbour delh·crcd splen
did addresses morning and evening on July 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strack and Jllrs. Dron were received 
into fellowship. I· There was one confession at 
evening service. 0n July 9 Bible school te, chcrs
enjoyed tea and helpful evening with a school 
of methods team (Bren. Arnold and Combciclge), 

-representing the B.S. and Y.P. dcpartn,ent. 
Caullleld (Bambra.-rd.).-Apprcciatcd mcs:ages 

were given by Bro. Youens on July 8. On July 1 
there were record attendances, 218 breaking bread 

for the day. It was the third time within a 
month that previous records had been eclipsed. 
Mr. F. Lewis, Chief Inspector for Fisheries and 
Game, has given an appreciated lantern lecture. 

Money derived from this entertainment is for 
Sunday school funds. -

Middle Park.-Bro. and Sister Westwood have 
returned from holidays. At morning service on 
July 1 Bro. Westwood spoke on behalf of foreign 

missions, and at the conclusion of his gospel a<!
dress a young man made the good confession. On 
July 8 the gospel service concluded with a bap
tismal service. Foreign mission offering 
amounted to £6/ 2/3. Sympathy of the church is 
extended to Bro. and Sister Ritchie in the loss 

of their daughter. , 
Carlton (Lyron-st.).-Bro. A . . A. Hughes ad

dressed the mission band at its monthly meet
ing. Mrs. Dixon entertained a number of the 
members and friends on ,July 7. · On· morning of 
July 8 Bro. Enniss brought a message to the 
church from Psalm 116. At night he preached on 
"God's Gift and Ours." Two who had previously 
made confession were baptised . . Bro. W. Trivett 
was able to meet with the church on Sunday 
after a period in hospital. 

Oakleigh~Very fine meetings on July 1, Bro. 
Mudge being the speaker. All departments in 
the church have a very bright and encouraging 
outlook. Sister Mrs. Mudge Is back after a health 
holiday to Western Australia. There was a 
happy gathering of sisters to welcome her home. 
Splendid meetings on July 8 .. Bro. Be~n gave an 
appreciated.address at mormng service, Bro. 
Mudge preached in the evening, and one young 
man responded to the Invitation. All regret 
the passing of the esteemed Bro. Bish. Members 
were glad to have Bro. J. Skinner, sen., back 

'· ofter Illness. Bro. J. E. Allan gave a helpful 
message to the men's fellowship club. Foreign 

misalon progress report-£17/ I 0/ •• -
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Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Good meetings Brunswlck.-Good meetings have been held . 

Inst Sunday morning, when the service was during past few weeks. One se.nior sch~l~r made 

broadcast. Bro. Dawson presided, and Bro. the confession, and three others_ have Jmned ~y 

Scambler preached the sermon. At evening ser- Jetter. All auxiliaries are preparrng for the m1s

\'lce Bro. Scambler · 3nswercd several questions sion to start July 16. The ladies of the church 

· previously submitted. His subject was the pro- realised over £5 at a novel social ; this money is 

blem of pain. Miss Rea Lawson recited a pas- for benevolent work. There is much enthusiasm 

sage from the "Sky Pilot." Offering for foreign in regard to the cricket team•s_premiersbip. The 

missions amounts to about £88. season concluded with a splendid banquet, at 

South YarrL-The first two Lord's days of the which numerous trophies were presented. 

new attendance scheme have been successful. Preston.-A crowded audience enjoyed a splen

Special ante-service hymn tunes arc played by did concert rendered by the married ladies. On 

the organist, Miss Greenhill: Bro. Ladbrook is July 7 the church officers and deaconesses paid 

preaching and exhorting. One young man has n surprise visit to Sister Mrs. Symes on the oc

bcen received after baptism. Some of the sick casion of her 85th birthday. She was presented 

ones are about again, including Mrs. Ffed Lewis. with a very nice bouquet. The second talent 

The brethren are pleased to learn that she has _ appeal social was held on the same evening, as 

has been appointed to the F.M. committee. a result of which the fund will be augmented. 

Warracknabeal.-Work in every department Over £6 has been received for the foreign mis

progresses happily and unitedly. The golden sion appeal to dale. Meetings on JuJy 8 were 

circle club held two successful social evenings well attended. Two confessions at the close 

during June. On July I Bro. Garland gave an of gospel service. 

inspiring address on "Clouds Without Wat·er Mlllvern-Caulfield.-Attendanccs during June 

Carried about of Winds." On July 8, in the averaged: communion 127, gospel services 130. 

absence of Bro. Garland, Bro. Rawlins ably ad- Sister Miss Jessie Stevenson, an isolated rnem

drcssed the church on "The Tes.I of Life," Bro. ber, was present on J uly 8. Four were received 

Garland gave an excellent address at the gospel . into . fellowship by faith and baptism. Mrs. 

service on "The Character of Jesus." Simmering is laid aside with a fractured thigh. 

Ararat:-The month of June was set aside for Miss B. Bremner has left hospital, · and is 

self-denial. There has been a good response. making slow progress. Foreign mission offering 

Miss Foreman has given a delightful talk on to date is £31/10/ 6, including £12/ 10/ - from En• 

"Our Work in India." The church regrets the clcavorers. An excellent concert in aid of church 

resignation of Mr. Lang as preacher of the church funds was given by the Harmonic Choristers, 

after a period of seven yea rs. United prayer who recently came third in competitions at 

meetings arc being held once a month in the Bendigo. 

various churches. Ou July 3 a successful pasty Pyramid Blll.-A large number of friends 

supper was held. On July 1 a hymn service was gathered on July 1 after Bible school .to bid fare

held. We regret lo report the death of Bro. well to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lacy before their de-

Chas. Walsh on .July 6. • parture for Bendigo. Bro. E. Broad presided and 

Doncaster.-Bm. In::ham paid a visit to the spoke words of, farewell. On behalf of church 

young people's club, and gave a talk on foreign members and parents of Bible school scholars 

mission work. At the ladies' sewing guild 011 i1c presented them with a wallet of notes. lllrs. 

July 5, Sist er Violet described the work carried Lacy was presented with a small gift from the 

on by the social service depa"rtmcnt. By special ,W.C.T.U., of which she had been an officer since 

request Bro. Connor gave his lecture on "The its commencement in Pyramid in -1928. The 

Bridge of History Rclwecn the Old and New secretary · of the Band of Hope presented l\fr. 

Testaments." Splendid allendances at the break- Lacy, its superintendent for about ten years, 

ing of bread. Bro. Conno,•s addresses arc much with a gift from its members. 

appreciated. Our a ged Bro. Frank Smedley is Castlemalne.-Bro. -Earle gave farewell mes-

seriously ill. sages to large congregations on June 24. On 

St. Arnaud.-Bro. · Jackel has concluded rt series · the Monday evening a public farewell, attended 

of addresses connected with Bible school exami- by mayor, mayoress, councillors and ministers' 

nations. Bro. G. Goudie, of J<yneton, is meet- fraternal, was tendered Bro. and Sister Earle and 

ing with the church, being resident in the dis- family. Bro. Earle was presented with a wallet 

trict. Sister Jea n Dickson, of Oakleigh, i s also of notes from church and citizens. Bro. Byard 

meeting with the church. Foreign mission offer- !'onductcd all services on July 1 · and 8, giving 

ing on July 1 was £1 / 15/ -. On July 8 Bro. splendid messages. Bro. A. H. Pratt commences 

Jackcl's morning address was entitled, "And his ministry on July 15. Auxiliaries are work

Peter," and al night he preached n thrilling ser- ing ,yell. Bible school "stars and stripes" cam

mon o_n "God's Marvell(!llS Love," after which a paign finished on July 8 . . Sistcrs lllrs. Combridge, · 

baptismal service was conducted. Mrs. Irvine an<I Miss Marj. Beaton are recover-

Bahvyn.-On June 24 E. J. Plcndcrlcit~. pastor ing from sickness, but Sisler Mrs. Swalling is 

of the ' Memorial Church, spoke mornmg and not well. Mrs. Baker, senr., and Mrs. Baxter 

evening. He gave splendid messages. July 1 are fairly well ; the Endeavorers visited the 

wa s the twelfth anniversary of the church. Jas. · former on ;fuly t. 
E. Thomas spoke morning and evening. On ,-----------------------, 

July 8 Percy Alcorn, of the College, gave a fine I New South Wales News-letter, 
address at morning service. Jas. E. Thomas • 
preached at night. Two were baptised at the J. Whelan, M.A. 

close. F.M. offering has reached £45. Ernest 
l{clson has been re-elected president of the men's 
hrotherhood, which Is doing a good work. 

Brighton.-Twenly-four Bible school scholars 
and teachers sat for the annual examination, 
Good meetings on July 8. It was the commence
ment of "Praise Month," and Jas. E. Webb 
was the speaker morning and evening. Bro. 
and Sister Wilkie, of Ballarnt, were visitors at 
morning ser\'lce. At the gospel meeting two 
anthems by the choir, with Mrs. J. Plummer 
rod Miss A. Regis soloists, were appreciated. Bro. 
Webb answered questions, and based his address 
upon "A Notable Co1wcrsion." A young man 
nnd a Bible school boy con fessed their' Lord. 
After Bible school about 60 members of the 
school went lo lhe studio of 3DD to nsslsl in 
"The Bible School on the Air" session. 

• Welcome to New Preachers. 

The advent of E. A. Arnold to South Kensing
ton, C, Young to Hamilton, and H. Earle to Al
bury will give added potency to our witness 'dn 
this State. The first-named was , welcomed at 
our last preachers' fraternal, and he created a 
fa,•orable impression. Charles Young has- built 
up an enduring work al Annerley, Qld., besides 
serving the brotherhood generally. He has just 
·relinquished the office of conference preslden'. 
Given time, he will do splendidly at Hamlllon, 
where his strong social syll\pathles will have 
ample scope for expression. H. Earle . has the 
rcpulatlon or possessing homiletic skill. We 
wish him every success In the strategic ccn:re of 
Albury where our college contemporary, the late 
C. H. Pratt, led in the erection or the new chapel, 
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The co-operation of the Victorian home mission
ary committee is most commendable. Albury has 
closer geographical and commercial affinities 
with Melbourne than Sydney. Interstate fellow
ship in the service of the kingdom should be 
fostered. 

Hon. W. Morrow, M.L.C. 
While writing this letter we learned of the 

passing of our beloved brother, W. Morrow. The 
N.S.W. brethren unite with our world brother
hood in deepest sorrow in the loss of this fin'c 
Christian statesman and inspiring leader of our 
foreign missionary enterprise. His consecrated 
ability, wide vision and gracious personality won 
lhe lo,·e and admiration of all . A former Federal 
President, he was an outstanding figure at every 
conference he attended. Deepest sympathy is 
felt for his dear •wife and alJ the loved ones in 
their great ·bcrca,·emcnt. Truly he; being dead, 
yet spcaketh, with challenge to alJ to carry on 
the imperial task. 

United Intercessory Services and Scots Church. 
The services held e\'ery Wcdnesd;y in the 

basement of the Sydney Town Hall seem to 
strongly impress o\'crsca visitors. The late Dr. 
F. B. Meyer said it was the world's largest prayer 
meeting, and Dr. Scroggie described it the other 
day as the greatest prayer service in Christen
dom. Two $cssions are held in which either one 
of lbe two leaders, W . (C:iiro) Bradley or Canon 
Hammond, present before the throne of God 
prayer requests which have been forwarded by 
a great variety of people from near and far. 
Noles of praise and thanksgiving for blessings 
received are also offered. Some of these arc 
most remarkable. An address is gi\'en at each 
session and the size of the audience is deter• 
mined by the novelty, prestige or ability of the 
speakers. The audiences vary from 200 to 1,500. 
R. B. S. Hammond also conducts a united Bible 
class on Monday evenings, which is much prize.d 
by young men from many .. communions. 

The weekly lunch-hour service at Scots church 
is on a different plane -with a different audience. 
It is a beautiful devotional service with a chaste, 
simple, yet informative, message from the visit• 
ing Scotch divine who happens to be fullllling 
the special half-yearly ministry. Hundreds at
tend regularly and must be spiritually invigor
ated as a result. Many preachers find the atmos
phere and diet s timulating. 

The State Lottery. 
The Minister for Health, Mr: Weaver, bemoans 

the fact that there has been a drop of £500,000 
in receipts from the State lottery during the past 
few months. Possibly Queensland competition is. 
partly respons ible. One could ha"c wished it 
had been due to a lessening of the gambling 
fever. Quite a boast is made of the fact th~t 
£700,000 was raised for the hospitals by this 
means last year. But this was but a small per• 
centage of the amount received fr~m th~ public. 
State lotteries are costly to run m nrizes and 
other expenses, hut costlier in adverse cffec\ on 
the higher morale of the commumty. It 1s a 
travesty on democratic principles which should 
aim at the greatest good of the greatest number 
to make a few capitalists at the expense of the 
needy. It is appalling to note the .economic co n
diliou of many devotees of the god of chance. 

Ministers and Economic Studies. 
Particularly among the Anglican ministers an 

intense interest has been generated in the study 
of economics. A special co_urse of lectures h_as 
bem arranged with university lecturer~. While 
th ls will be only partial as comp~rcd with a full 
university course, it will c~rtamb: be advan
tageous. Econon1ics ns a science 1s concc!"°~d 
with man's nrnterial weJfar~, ~nd no true _m1n1s
ter of Jes us Christ can he rnd1ffcrcn~ to his con
grcgatic n's material needs. There.'~ no. doubt 
that all minis ters would be !nore cfllc!ent 1_f they 
could receive some training 10 the soc1a l se1enccs, 
particularly psychology and economics. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

New South Wales 
E'nmc~.-Dr. i\lcldrum's cv< nin ,:: a<ltln•s s on 

July 8 was on "The Morning Siar uf lhc ncfconna• 
lion." Three young men confl'sscU Christ. F .M. 
offering is now £111. After a severe illness ~! rs. 
,lohn Ilurdslcy passed nwny 011 i\l011day n,orning. 
She wns n grC'nl surrcrrr for many year .•. 
enduring with Christian forlituclc, and will be 
greatly missed. 

Mo•man.-On .July I L . Ha rhult edified the 
church on "11,e Grace of God": al night Hoy 
Aclntul concluded the series on "The !Jivinity o f 
Christ." Sixteen teachers nnd schofors sat f,,r 
cxaminntion in lite afternoon. On July 8 Hoy 
Acland's subject for the church was "Spiritual 
Food"; at the evening service he commc11ccd a 
series on "Positi"c Proof that the 13iblc is the 
\Vord of God," arousing much inlcresl. The 
church has in\'ilcd Bro. Acln111l lo lake up t he 
full-time ministry which, it is cxpcclcd, will 
commence in September. 

Sydney (Cit)• Tcmple).-,\Jkmlnncrs nrc 
steadily increasing, and the work genera lly is on 
the upgrade. A men's fellowship hns been 
formed, and 29 were present at the flrsl meet
ing, when D. H. Hali delivered a most interest 
ing address on "Our Prisons." An adult class 
has been orgauiscd in connection with the school ; 
at the first meeting there were eight present, 
at the second 13, and at the third 15. One re• 
sull of the men's fellowship is that a brother 
generously offered to paint the lecture hall free, 
if the materials were purchased. This 
is being done, one brother voluntarily providing 
part of the cost of the paint. Others have come 
offering to help provide new hymnbooks. 

L~•more.-Meetings during May and June 
showed increased a ttendance. A record attend
ance of 103 broke bread on three occasions. Three 
lads received lhc right hand of fellowship, and 
three young ladies confessed Christ and were 
baptised. Interest has been maintained in a 
series of four gospel chart address services by 
Bro. S. E. Riches ,. on "The New Testament 
Church." On June 3 Mr. Morley, of Murwillum• 
bah, gave a fine exhortation on "Power." Other 
messages during June •were given h.v Bro. E. C. 
So.viii and Bro. H. Taber. On June 24 Bro. H. 
Snow, of Bangalow, preached. Bro. S. E. Riches 
conducted a week's successful mission at Tyal
gum. Meetings were increasingly large, and four 
decided for Christ. On June 17, al Bangalow, 
the mother of Bro. J. G. Snow passed peacefully 
away in her 94th year. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
OUTSTANDING BIOGRAPHIES. 

"C. T. Studd, Cricketer and Pioneer," by Grubb. 
The Test Cricketer who created a stir in the 
secular world by renouncing weallh and position 
to follow Christ. 5/ -. 

"Something Happened," by Ca~lc and French. 
Aggressive Evangelism by three noble women. 
China and Chinese Turkestan. G/·. 

"George Muller of Bristol," hy Pierson. Great 
example of boldness of faith and cheerful sclf
su rrender. 3/ 9. 

"Sisler Eva of Friedenshorl." A graphic nc• 
count of ministry in Gcmtany to alJ classes, even 
to lite l<aiser himself. 

Sec special table of REDUCED BOOl<S. 
315•17 ColUna Street, Melbourne. · 

FOR SALE. 
Plant now, fruit trees, 1/- each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/G each; iira11e vines, rhubarb, 5/ 
doz. ; gooseberry, currants, S/- doz-.; raspberry, 
1/- doz., G/- 100; strawberry, Gel. doz., 2/- 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wallies, cypress, pines, 6/
doz.; privet hedge, green, I / 6 doz., 10/- 100; 
"olden, 2/- and 12/-; variega ted, 2/G and 16/- ; 
choice ros('s, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large, 2/- c'ach; 
boobyalla; hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - doz. 
A, NIGH'.l'INGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 
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ADDRESSES. 
A. H. Pratt (preacher Castlemainc church, Vic. ). 

- The ~lansc, Dovcton-st, Castlemainc. 
' " W. Stephenson, M.A. (preacher Hampton 

ch,irch, Vic.).- 96 Thomas-st., Hampton, S.7. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
A~:IJnEWS.-ln lo\'ing memory of Mrs. An

tl r·rws, our late president, who fell asleep in 
.las.is o n ,Inly 1:1, 1933. Until the day dawn, and 
sh!!dows fln· a,\oay. · 
- l nscr lcd by ladies' guild and mission hand, 
Shcpparlon, per Alice Dudley. 

HENTON .- In affectionate memory of my :wife, 
Marion, who was called home at Maryborough, 
Vkloria , on July 15, 1920. 

As leep in ,Jesus; praccful rest, 
\\'hose waking is supremely blest. 
No fear, no woe, shall dim the hour 
Thal manifests lhe Saviour's power. 

- Inserted by H.R. 
HUST.-lmpcrishablc memories of our dear 

son, Thornton Walbancke, who was accidentally 
killed at Tcmora, N.S.W., in the "Love-bird" aero
plane on .luly 14, 1931. Sincere pal of Andrew 
Marshall and Steve Park, of Ascol Vale. 

Grieve we not for our lo"ed one s leeping, 
For his radiance ever gleams. 
An abiding and beautiful memory 
Of a wonderfully sweet and pure life. 
A brave son from this world taken, 
But the light of his cheerful countenance 
Shall ,shine, as the stars, for ever. 
HUST.- ln-ever loving remembrance of my dear 

grandson, Thornton Walbancke, who was acci• 
dentally killed at Temora, N.S.W., in the "Love
bird" aeroplane on July 14, 1931. 

As I loved you, so I miss you, 
In , my heart you arc ever there ; 

Loved, remembered, longed for a lways, 
As we pass the third sad year. 

COMING EVENTS. 
JULY 16--26.-Mission to be conduct ed at 

Branswick (Glenlyon-rd.) by Dr. G. E. Moofc, 
Friday and Saturday excepted. Neighboring 
churches are asked to help with their presence. 

JULY 16 (Monday).- Annual Meeting C.M.A. of 
Victoria, Swanston-st. lecture balJ. Election of 
officers. Address by Prof. H. A. Woodruff on t he 
attitude of the Christian church· to the social 
problems of the day. Tea for ·church officers, 
6.30, at which representatives of committee of 
accountants will report on book-keeping system 
for church treasurers. 

JULY 23.- Thc annual concert by students of 
the College of the Bible will be held in Lygon
st. chapel, Carlton, on Monday, July 23, at 8' p.m. 
An enjoyable programme i~ being arranged. All 
friends of the College arc cordially invited to 
attend. · 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE. 
Church member in Essendon has a vacancy for 

a gentleman boarder, near tram and train. Fur
. !her particulars 992 Mt. Alexander-rd. 

\VANTED~.-------
Richmond South church, Vic., requires an or

gan, which" must be in good condition. Send 
particulars of price, make, etc., to secretary, 
G. R. Thomas, 13 ·Hamburgh-st., Richmond, E.1. 

Wanted, , two furnished rooms and use of 
kitchen or kitchenette, or S.C. flat . Handy to 
city. From beginning of August to end of Oc
tober. Church members preferred. State par
ticulars and price lo Social Service Dept., 318 
Flinders-lone, Melb., C.l. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 

,Jub• 18, Minister's Night, 
T. H. Scambler, B.A., 

Subject : "The C.hlll'm of lhc World of Words ." 

Typewriting. 
Duplicaling. 

Soloist- Mrs. Lcanc. 

T\'l'EWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell. 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.l, Tel, F 6433. 



College of the Bible. 
It is lhc custom of lhe mcmhers of the Col

lege to set apart one day in the middle term for 
conference and spiritual refreshment. On July 4 
the faculty and students responded to an invita
tion from the mcmhers of the church al Berwick 
to meet at their church building for the annu,al 
retreat. A service wqs held holh in the morning 
and the afternoon. The principal presided al 
each gathering, and Dro. J. E. Thomas, who was 
the special speaker for the day, addressed both 
meetings. His friendly counsel and inspirational 
messages were much appreciated. The members 
of the College were guests of the Dcrwicl! peo
ple at l e.a, and the hearty good-fellowship of that 
hour contributed much to the pleasure of the 
day. Bro. A. B. McDiarmid is lhc student prea
cher at Berwick. 

The .student body has enjoyed visits from a 
number of visitors recently. Mr. A. D. Shaw, the 
mini-ster of the Union church at Upwcy, gave an 
illustrated lecture, at the literary society, on the 
wonders of the heavens. Sister V. Callanan, 
who is engaged in social work around the city, in 
connection with the social scr,·ice department , 
addressed the students at the morning devotional 
service. Miss Natalie Grushenkova, representing 
the Russian Missionary Society, in an ai@ress to 
the students, told of her experiences during the 
Russian rc,·olution, and of the work that is be
ing attempted to bring the salvation of Christ 
to the Russian people. 

Rcprcscntath·cs of the theological colleges in 
Melbourne held a debate in the Assembly Hall, 
Collins-st., on June 27, the subject being, "That 
the task of the church is to preach a social 
rather than an indh·idual gospel." Representa
tives from Ormond College, the Congregational 
College, Ridley College, the Baptist College, 
Qu'ecn's, and the College of the Bible took J>arl. 
Mr. P . C. D. Alcorn was our representaiive, and 
his team won. 

The tennis tournament which is conducted each 
year by the theological colleges is now· being 
contested. Our team has been victorious in each 
match thus far, having defeated the Baptist, Con
gregational and Ridley Colleges. Our tennis 
players arc ~!. T. Lawrie, F. H. Manning, C. E. 
Curtis, A. B. McDiarmid and C. G. V. Thomas. 

The following appointments of student prea
chers ha,·c recently been made : M. T. Lawrie, 
Chelsea; A. B. Clark, Frankston ; D. G. Hammer, 
Bayswatcr · T. B. Fisher, Sunshine; E. H. G. 
Martin, N~rth Essendon. 

The annual concert of the College of the Bible 
will be held in the Lygon-st. chapel on Monday 
evening, ,July 23. A good programme of musical 
and elocutionary numbers will he presented hy 
the students.- T.H.S. 

PLEA FOR THE AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES. 
(Continued from page 436.) 

rich or too sacred to he poured out for the sake 
even of the most despised. We may honor our
selves and may be conscious of all the powc1· 
and dignity of our lives as God's ch)ldren, and 
yet nol think ourselves too good to minister to 
the smallest and the least. 

My last thought is that, if Livingstone's slow 
and hazardous penetra tion into the heart of 
Africa as a pioneer explorer paved the way for 
Central African missions, surely this lightning 
cleavage of this island continent by motor travel 
will yet have a definite hearing on the final tri
umph of the gospel in Australia. 

I feel sure that we arc in the dawn of a new 
day for our people. I feel that the influences 
and prejudices that have been operating against 
us for a century, kcepi_ng us in a servile c_ondi
tion and withholding from us our natural rights, 
arc now giving p ince lo genuine sympathy for my 
people and a willingness on the pnrl of rulers 
to yield some substantial good to them. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Obituary. 
T UCIC- When Brn. Frecl,•rick Tuck passed sud

denly away on ,June 2, at tlw age of Gfi years, t he 
church at Ormond, Vic., s us tained the loss of 
one of her loyal foundation members . Originally 
from Cheltenham, where he was baptised ns a 
youth, presumably hy Bro. Moysey, our lalc brn
lher hnrl resided in various places, hut has hcl'n 
a t Ormond for many years. He was prcdcceasecl 
by his hclo,·cd wife, and besides the lonelinc, s 
of the past four years, he has suffered ill-health. 
Nevertheless, he was n man of a merry heart , 
always exhibiting a simple and constant faith in 
the Lord ,Jesus . He usually greeted folk as they 
entered the house of worship, and will be r e
membered hy ma ny friend s for his acts of ltind
nC'ss nnd timely words of encourage ment. In 
the presence of a large company of sorrowing 
relatives and friends, his body was laid to r est 
in Cheltenham cemetery, Bren. Ernest Allan a nd 
W. H. Clay assisting the writer in the sc r vice. 
G.J.,\, 

SPECI<.-Sister Mrs. Speck passed away at her 
home on June 14. She had hrcn in failing health 
for some time, a nd her passing was not unex
pected. She and her husband, who predeceased 
her about three years ago, were devoted mem
bers of the church at Ma Ma Creek, Qld., since 
its foundation. Our sister was of n kind and 
loving disposition, and was highly respec ted by 
an: She leaves five daughters and one son (all 
of whom arc members of the church at Ma Ma 
Creek), to whom we tender sincere Christian 
sympathy. Bro. V. Boettcher conducted the ser
vice in the home, and also at the cemetery in the 
presence of a large gathering.-E.W.B. 

"TaE 'BUNGllllOW," ChEl\HlTIS 
IDEAL GUEST BOUSE. I, 

Beautiful Surroundings. , Every Comfort. 
Good Table. Own •Farm Produce. 
Player, TenDls, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

l\foderate Tariff. Mrs. McFarlane. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
.Art Florist 

Specialist in Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
BUNTER RD., EAST CAIIIBERWELL, E.6. 

RUPTURE. 
Martin's Solid Comfort Pads are a positive 

blessing. 
We flt these nads to both our spring or elnslic 

lrusscs. 
We are also sole makers of Martin's Combined 

Spring and Elastic Trusses for Scrotal nupturc. 
PRENTICE AND MARTIN, 

Specialists in Trusses for Rupture, 
477 CHAPEL ST., SOUTH YAfll\A, VIC. 

'Phone, Windsor U42. 
O\'cr 40 years' experience. · 

Send for self-measurement form, clc. 

A Sympathetic and 1,:.fficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - ln1'ertaker 
PHONES: J 1066, J,W. 1579 and 3029, 

July 12, 193~. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
The Board or ~l:tnage111rnl ,lcs,rcs lo acknow

kdgl', with than ks. 1hr: r cr<' ipt of t h e foJlowing 
r o11trihutions, du ri ng the m nn th of .h:nr :-

Churches. 
Forestville, S.A., D.E., D /3 ; ~lounl Compass, 

S.A., 11/ - ; Burwood, ~ .S.W .• D.E., £1/1/ 10. 
Young P<'oplC''s Organfo~tions. 

Victoria.- lfonim Y.P.S.C.E., £1; Caulfield 
Y.P.S.C.E., 7/ -. 

5th. Aus.-~fen's Dible <:lass, Croydon, £1. 

Bequest. 
Es tate !ale Mrs. S. ~I. Mooney, West Hobart, 

Tas., Final Payment, with accrued interest, 
£55/ 12/ 6. 

Individual Contributions. 
Victoria.- S. Hocking, 5/ - ; ~fiss L. E. Ryall, 

5/ -; Mrs. J. S. Hood, £1 ; " Swanston St.," 
£10/ 10/ -; Mrs. N. Floate, JO/ -; ~lrs. C. Thomp
son, 2/ 6 ; T. Murphy, £1: "A Sis ler," Carnegie, 
£1; ~Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, £2/2/ -; Miss E. 
Hos king, 10/ -; C. F. Houston, 10/ -; Miss B. M. 
Jacobsen, 10/ - ; G. Seater, 2/ 6; A. A. Haddow, 
£2/2/ -; Mrs. M. Baxter, £2 ; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
llogcr's, 5/ -; Mrs. E. Hyland, 10/ -; R. E. Ander
son, 5/ -; Mrs. F. Tolson, 2/6; Miss I. Tolson, 
2/6; Mrs. H. R. Wyatt, 5/ -; H. C. Perkins, 10/ -. 

New South Wales.- !. F. and I. J . Torode, 5/ -; 
Miss M. Kingston and Nephews, £1; Miss E. 
Burns, 4/-; Mrs. D. A. Furnell, 5/-; R. J. Picton, 
£1; Mrs. A. E. Mowsar, £1/1 / 6; Miss E. Robin
son, 10/ -; Mrs. E. Meredith, £1. 

South Australia.-Miss E. E. Crouch, 10/ -; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McAdam, 10/ -; )liss M. E. Manning, 
5/ -; Miss A. McMartin, £1; A. Tomkins, 5/-; 
D, I{. Beiler, 2/ 6; ~fiss A. Donnell, 2/ 6; Mr. and 
Mrs. ,J. Mcl..arcn, 5/ -; Mrs. H. Woodro!Ie, 2/ 6; 
Mrs. E. A. 0 . Jessup, 10/ -; Mrs. S. W. Jones, 2/ -; 
~Vss E. M. Young, 2/ 6; ~liss F. M. Young, 2/6; 
Mrs. I\. W. Young, 2/6; R. W. Young, 2/ 6; Mrs. 
A. E. Wood, 2/ 9; J . Barr; J:2/ 0/ 3; Mr. and Mrs. 
R'. Gillett, 5/ -; n. P. Hunt, 5/ 3; L. Car slake, 5/-: 
Mrs. J. A. Storer, 10/ -; C. Bradley, Zl6; Mrs. C. 
Bradley, 2/ - ; Miss T. Paterson, 2/ 6; i\lrs. A. R. 
Paterson, 2/ 6; E. ·L. Milne, £3/ 3/ -; Mrs. R. 
l\ichards, £1; Miss J. V. Richards, 5/ -; Miss A. 
McL. l\ichards, 5/ - ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberts, 
5/ -; Miss C. B. Simons, 2/ 6; C. R. Young, 5/-; 
Mrs. S. J . Crannaford, 2/ 6; Mrs. J. G. Jericho, 
2/ 6; Mrs. H. Greaves,£!; H.J. Lawrie, £5; Mrs. 
~l: Worden, 5/ -; T. P. Richardson, 10/ 6; H. 
l..utycns, 2/ 6; "A.J .," i / 6; D. J . Daniel, £5; Miss 
0. Metcalf, 2/ -; R. Cooper, 2/ -; J. Harkness, 
£1/1 / 6; Mrs. J. Harkness, 5/ -; H. E. Howell, 5/-; 
ilrs. S. M. "Howell, 5/ -; G. E. Howell, 5/ -; Mrs. 
H. P. Verco, £1; N. Chivcll, , £1; W. Mon·ow, 
£3/ 3/ -; D. Patterson, £1; Miss E. E. Bradshaw, 
3/ -; Miss G. M. Penney, 5/ -; G. D. Parker, 5/-; 
G, A. Hurcomb, 51-; Miss M. Moore, 15/ -; 
B. Nichols, 10/ -; W. N. Chapple, 5/ -; Miss E. J. 
Pearce, 10/ -: Miss J. V. Pearce, £1. 

Western Australia.- F. Thomas, £2; ~!rs, A. 
M. Hobinso n, 2/ 6; Mr. and . Mrs. J. W . Potter, 
£1/1 /- ; ~!rs. C. Ourkctt, £2 ; Miss I. Lucrafl, 5/ -; 
Mrs. M. Way, 5/ -. 

Per W.A. Local Committee.- Misscs V. and E. 
l..angsford, £1; J. Marshall, 10/ -; A. J. Maloney, 
IOI -; T. E. Peacock, £4 ; L. C. Peacock, £1. 

Qucensland.- H. E. Robson, 2/ 6; Mr. and Mrs. 
,J. Boettcher, £1; A. E. Boettcher, 5/ -; A. W. 
Boettcher, 2/ 6; W. Argow, 3/ - ; P. Schurnann, 
2/ -; L. Berlin, 5/ -; Miss I. Berlin, 2/ 6; G. Berlin, 
2/ 6; M, Berlin, 2/ 6; J.C. Jenkins, 2/ 6; F. Winter, 
4/ -; Miss B. Neil, 5/ -; Mr. and Mrs. J. Paradinc, 
£1; F. G. Clark, 5/ -; W. Maikc, £1; Miss M. 
Price, 5/ - ; Mrs. H. Costin, 6/ -; Mr. and ~)rs. 
J. W. Furlonger, 15/- ; itrs. W. Coward, £1; Miss 
J. Mills, £5; A. A. Chappell, 2/ -; J. n . Harling, 
£1: L, Johnson, 5/ -; Miss M. Fischer, 2/ 6; Miss 
A. l..obcgcigcr, 2/ 6; Miss E. Lobegciger, 2/ 6; 
~Ir. and Mrs. C. St:,hc, 10/ -; F. W. Norwood, £1. 

New Zealand.-O. H. Hay, 10/-. 
W . C. Craigic, Hon. Treas, 
Fred. T. Saunders, Sec. and Org. 
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Printe Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1Jiuutral ilirtdnr• 
CAMBEil WELL CANTEltlUllY HAWTHORN SUltllEY HILU 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which Is locorporated the Aged aod loUrm 

Ev1ogelish' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Coofercnce of the 

Churches or Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofc, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J. Stimsoo 
anti W. H. Hall (Hoo. Seely. and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, Royal 
Park, Melbourne. 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. . 

Representative in Westcro Australia : D. M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st, Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 

"Believe It or Not." 
RIPLEY IS MJSTAKEK NOW. 

In his "Dc1icvc It or Nol," Riplry reccnlly t?c· 
clorc<I that Smithers, W. \'o., is the lorgcsl lnwn 
in the United Stoics without n church. Tl,nt 
wns loo much for t wo "Christ ians only" Ji\·ing 
there nnd doing bus iness. It wns n challenge, ns 
o red rag l o n bull. They proceeded to conrnss 
lhe town for other members of the church al 
Christ . They arronged for meetings in the 
" Sons of llaly Hall." They arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Eppling, formerly members of the church 
at Montgomery, W. Va. They called upon the 
church at Princeton , W. Vn., to rclc,,sc the minis-

1st. To assist 0nancially Aged nod Infirm 
Retired Preachers. 

and tcr ( Fronk L. Stuck) for a two-weeks' meeting. 
and Princeton brethren rose proudly to the 
occasion. 2nd. To control and manage RD Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this elfectivcly, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of ·all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com· 
moowealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
115 Pitt-st, Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orden and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be se11t to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN IIIISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

Should be sent to the Treasurer, D. E. 
Pittm10, 630 Elizabeth-st, lllel.b. 

All general correspondeoce to A. J. Ingham, . 
secretary, 11 Gladstooe-st~ Kew, E.(. 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

-..... 8. J. KEMP 
Boot Bulldlnr, 288 Little Collln1 St 

MEUOUllNE . 

manuractudng ~eweller 
DIJIORD RIHGS, IEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON Ill! 

,, - ~ -

~ :rl ~ 
Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. %55 LATROBE ST~ IIIELB. 

=·· • •••• ••II 

r 
• l'ho•• 6937 

II•• 

W.J. Ai'rdrn: 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR SATlSPAcrORY SERVICE 
AT MODERATE COST 

ALTSON'S BUILDING, 

tstfloor, 82 Elizabeth St. : 
(Cr. Colll•• SI.). M•lbour1e 

•••• ••II 

On A1iril- 15, there were 130 in the Bible school, 
and there had been thirty-four additions. On 
the last Lord's dny, ciders anti deacons were or
dnined nn<I Ilihlc school orgnnised, and a l the 
c lose of the meeting seventy-four members ]1ad 
signed the cluirtcr. 

Monday, April 23, a plot of ground was pur
chosc<l-lhc mos t dcsiroble in town-for a churcli 
building, and a modest fromc s tructure is to go 
up at once. 

There is not another church lo scn·c this com
munity of two or three thousand. The "Booster 
Chorus" contained 122 boys and girl~, a s ign of 
the responsiveness. 

Earl Eppling is n Bethany graduate, and he 
,,.ill shepherd the 0ock and preach for the pre-

• sent. It is hoped that full-time ~ninislry will 
soon be possible. 

or course, the Montgomery church backed him 
up, loo. They gave anti lent hymn books and 
communion service, and many Montgomery mem
bers attended. 

Perhaps it woul<I be a good thing for Ripley 
to point out some more unentered communities. 
-American "Chri~tian Standard.'' 

VALUABLE BIBLE FOUND IN PAWNSHOP. 

A Dible, which is believed lo have gone to 
Australla with the Orsi fleet of pioneers, is now 
in the · possession of the British an,I Foreign 
Bible Society, nt Sydney. Published in 1775,. it 
bears on its fly-leaf the nnmc of •·t:aptain John 
Hunter" who was commander of the "Sirius/' 
flagship of the fleet. The Bible was lately found 
in a pawnshop . in Melbourne. It will tnke Its 
place in a library shortly to be added to Dible 
House. The library will contain about one thou
sand historic Bibles, and it is hoped that It will 
be opened by the Duke of Gloucester during 
Jhe Melbourne Centenary cclcbnitions this year. 
-"A.C. World." 

The Christian Walk 
A Thirty-two . Pace Pamphlet with Tasty 

C<1ver. 
Dy s .• nussell Boker. 

Chapters: 
Introductory. 
How Did Thia Walk Begin? 
How ls This Walk Maintained? 
TJ1e Fruita of This Walk. 

Slncle Copy, 3d.; posted, 4d. 
1Z, 2/6, poated Z/10, 

Austral Publishing Co., Elizabeth-st~ Melb, · 

W ARD BROS. E.•~~h.d 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
ICNITTING MACHINES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 

Aleo All Kind•o( Ne-wand U.ed 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prlce1. 
Terms, to Sult. 

Snmc Old Addresses over Forty Years:_..: 
lG & 38 Errol St., NORTH IIIELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 
252 Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Marketo) ; 
195 B:irkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper'•) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching" 
Many people still judge it to be so. 

But the Victorian Home Missionary 
Commillec pins its faith to Paul. 

"It pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to sove them that believe." 

Hence tR,.e , r 

NEW CAMPAICN OF' 

EVA·NCELISM 
, with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOMAS. 

Special Missions arc being planned by the 
. Victorian Home Missiooary Committee. 

Pray for the■e Brethren. 

1 SEND YOUR GIFT 
for Regular and Special Home Missioo Enterprise• 

to W. GALE, Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st~ Melbouroe, C.t. 

Australian Christian-
Pubiiahed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourn-. 

Victoria, Amtnlla. 
Phone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All CommunlcoUon, lo A6ooe A"1rcu. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throash Cl,a,d, Arent, 9/. ~.,, 
Pooted Dir- 10 6. Foreis,,, t4/•. Chequ.., 
mon07 orden. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Ms<, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addi
• WHk previoue to dato of de1ired chanp. 

DISCONTINUANCE-P•- oent till 0.6.nite Notice 
of Di.continuance ReceiYed. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Munaa ... Birth., De.tho, 
Memoriale. Ber.-.vement Noticee,. 'l/. (ope T«N 
•Uowed in Oeotba and Memoriala). Comina 
Event., 16 word., 6":, ... ,,. •dditional 12-rdo, 
6d. Wonted, ForS.le. To I.« end Similor AdL, 
24 word-. II• I ner,, •dditional 12 word., 6d. 

> Otltu AclHnhlaa Rat .. - Applica~ , :c!1 



LY ALL & SONS~: 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 

HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Prmed Hay, Cbaf, and ColonlaJ ProdDCI 

Seed Oat aad Gnln Spedallllt-Ona, 
Clover and Other Beede. 

All kinda of Poultr,, Feed and Meal1 1uppllecl. 

Manufacturera of "Ezcello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Call Food. . 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanlzed Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fenclnf 
Wire; Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire 
Wire Netting, Chicken NetUng, and all other mea' 

Galvanized Water Plpin1 and Fittings. · 
Cyclone Galea and Fencing Supplied. 

We ,tock and can aupply everythin1 required f• 
the Poultr,, Yard and the Farm. 

P• Senice, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, b7 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

~lb7 Houae (6th Floor), 

318 Fllnden Lane, Melbourne, C;l. 
'Phone, 111 3083. 

Parcels to Churches or Christ Mission, Flinders
st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask !or labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 

urgent delivery of perishable goods. · 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly Invited. 

Please address all correspondence to-
WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

1 FERGUSON & SON 
J. F-- E. J. c.a.. 

-Jruurral lirtrtnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 
, "'-JW•7 

I .... .,..._._ St., c.u..,,.. ,.__J..,.. 
an-~_.... ... ~.._,... . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

USE 

lutrallu PAULINE lut 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
l'er ll•tllaty, ...... ,, u• Aaanq. 

•• Y-r na Dre ... aker. 
Tia- Patten111 an tnlJ' 

•A Hotlan'■ ■•IJ. • 

Write fw Calal•ra-. H., ,.. tr-. 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns ni: 
19~c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A1ent1 Wanted-
Conntr,, Town, and All StatH, 1!10 N .Z. 

Thought for the Week. 

"DRINKING makes 
thinking impossible; 
some day thinking 
will make drinking 
impossible." 

I 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1/3 lb. Po,tase· Extra. 

Auatral Co., 528, 530 Ellzabeth•at., Melb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atberleu Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 

July 12, 1934. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correspondcnc .. Couue■.) 

The subjects arc Prcacliing, Speaking, Dible 

Study, Bible Analysis, Hiblc Doctrine, Church 

History Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
nQs itio~ Teacher Trniniug, Eloculion, Church 
Cfficien;y ( for Presidents, Officers. Secretaries 

and Treasurers), Paul's Life anrl Work, Women 
of the BiblP Term•: £2/ 2/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help towards efficiency in ser. 

\'ice which should be the aim o! all. 

Enr~l me as a Student in } C 
Send Particulars re onrse .. · .. · .. · 

Name...... .. . . . .. . ... Address ... .. . ......... . 

Fill In above, and post to 
J. C. F. PITTMAN, 

90 Athelatan-rd., Cambenvell, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage,) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, J-:::,•;l:;.:, 
IJtadJtr of &tngtng 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wboleaale Fruit Merchants 

Re&lstered Office: ·435 Queen St., Melb. 
Phoao FIH2 

Alao Queen Victoria Wholeale Marketa. 

-~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced lncome3 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
26:J UTILE COLIJNS STREHI' 

~ ..._ ·c1oon &om 5......_ SI. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORAJED 1909 . 

. 1Surwoo~ 1Bo)?s' lbome 
Contribution• can be ■en! to the Treaeurer, Membera of the Committee, or Au,tral Co: Reference can be made to the Committee and Ofliccrs. 

Of all the work in which Chri1tian1 can en1•1e, thi1 i1 the moat encoure11ing and reproductive. You 10w to.day, and to.morrow you reap the harve1t. 

Reeden eYerywher• are aeked to aui1t the creat work of 1■<rin1 the boy1. 

PRESIDENT: OFFICE BEARERS:_ COMMITTEE : 

HON ARCHITECT: Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. fiON. CHEMIST: Landman, M. McAlister, Smedley. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : HON. AUDITORS: Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. . Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J. K. 

Mr. W. C. Craigie. M H k & G h CA • HON. DENTJ ST: . Archer, J.P., W. Cust, Will. H. 

Mr. A. Cromie. essrs. 00 e ra am, · ., Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. Clay, J.P., R. D. Edwards, C. Ed-

HON TREASURER· HON. CHAPLAIN: HON. SOLICITOR : wards, D,r. W. A. Kemp (Life 

· · Mr. L E. Stevens, B.Met.E. Governor), R. T. Morris. Geo. L. 

Mr. John Hunter, M D S Ab h 

10 Pcverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. PHYSICIAN: r. · · ra am, . Murray, W. R. F. Macrow, H. J. 

'Pb W D W A K 'Ph n- WX .,,15 Temple Court Bldg., 422~ Collins-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. s. Ryall, 

one, 3040. r. . . emp, o .... --, • B E 

ORGANISING SECRETARY: HON. OPTICIAN : STOCK EXPERT: · .E., F. T. Saunders, W. J . A. 

· M W J A' d Mr L. Hunter Hawtho IL Smith, Thos, W. Smith. 

Mr. A. E Knight. r. , • 11' • • • r Minute Secretary: Miss Landman. 

Ill Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, c 1. ~~;r.,. 

Printed and Published ~.1 the Austral Prlniinl and Publlshinl Company Ltd., 628, 630 Ell zabeth-1t., Melbourne, Victoria, Au1tralla. 
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